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REPUBLICANS PLYMOUTH $75,000 SCHOOL BONDS 
TAKEViaORY

•Well, all we know, Js that avary- 
VtSlBK l« Republican. Jtfoat of 

'fMdera have beard lb« flaal cpuau 
l^'of the world’a greateat aiecUon. cilhar 

by radio of tbrougb the daily oawapa- 
.|wn.'bui that doaan-t heap oa front 
aarhag a.word about onr couaiy can- 

' 'datea: ■
Huren County Raaulta 

. .flor Congreaa: Jo* Baird. R.
..'^or Bute Senatoa: AUan Alglar. R. 

ror 8Ute AaaemWy: C. McCU*e. R. 
For Conmon Plaaa indga: Irrlng 

Cgrpenier. R.
Probata Judga: J. M. ^chioI.R. 

'For County Clerk: J. R. Berry. B.^
For SberUT; E. Gregory. R.

S' for CommUaloBera: N. W. Leo and 
-Tom Bond. R.

for Troaaurer: Kent Woodward. R. 
ir-; PorBurroyor: Clifford WUUanta. R. 

For Proaecutor: E. O. Martin. R.
For Coranar; Dr. C. L. Bell. R.

- Here’# Hew Flymeutb Voted 
pi; t ‘ Huron County Preelnot: 
i'iV Oorenior: Daryy d lOf: Cooper ir
k-ue.
1^. tf 8. Senator; Tmax d M: Feat 11* 

Clark of Couna: Moll d Sit; Barry 
^ r i««.
t; ^ gberiff: Trimner d >7; Gregory r 174 
^ - ^ County ComniaatoDera; Bohn d 7>: 

Woodd »7: Bond r 144: Lm r 14*. 
n.- Treagarer: Healager d 46; Wood- 
ia . ward r 181.

ProaMTtttor: MUIer d 40: Martla r 
’ Probata Juds*' tu,.hini tear Wnira^

*;■-» I
Baron Tax Levy: Oppoaod IIT; fqri

- I
t'V-' - Plymouth yiuaga School Bonda: »1 

-tor; 74 agalnat
RWtland County RepubIkan 

Richland county went Republican by 
■^qne *040 rotea, and eandldales oljjj[’

ATTENTiON!

The drat number of the Ly
ceum cAurae. the Stuekman Nev- 
rity THe. will be praaented at the 
Hamilton Hall tomorrow evening. 
Nov. 4. at 8 o'cloek. The Stuck- 

Trie preaenu a' varied pro
gram of claaaical, popular and nov
elty numbera including a uniquo 
old faahioned acane which ia een- 
ciudad by the evolution ol modern 
daneo muflc.

The Lyceum ia being aponaorcd 
by the Junior Claaa and they wjll 
greatly appreciate the patronage 
of the people of the community. 
Seata tor aeaaon tieketa may be 
reacrvcd at Judaon'e Pharmacy.

BOOSTERSUPPER 
NEXT THURSDAY

TWO MEN ESCAPE 
DEATH IN WRECK

T»'i Wlllaril men narrowly uacaped 
.death Tueaday afternuon wbait their 
I car plowed through a heavily loaded 
j wagon luet north of town seriouely 
I InjtirKic them, and oompiviely derntd- 

irhiiii tlii-lr roadnter
tViilum Scraflalil wan being aeatet* 

•1| to i.vigUbora In tliu gatburing «<
. rorii tn a field on the HaiDtItOD tam 

unci tv W TritnmtT had b«-ii engaged 
; in lutullng the coni from llle fl^ lo 

tti. l.c.W.-r oil the Scrafleld farm. 
Jill-' .1. Mr Trimmer drove bia ttutm 

I C.ii t. ch. highway and was about hi 
I fn.ii; ih«- |inw>k« home on the Ply*
' ni'Hiih V.-W Haven road, Ralph Outhrle 

strinnieii driving a (Tbrylk’ 
KccuInut at a high rate *oC 

•<1 plowed Into I he wagon l om- 
pleir-lv demoliahing ili>- h*-av> dm- 

ir atlfo and oTerturtilng the 
the aide of the road The 

horaea ren-tved munt deep 
-erely bniU<-d. while

I i-i -ttenaivc- repalrn and loiprove- 
iio-nid which have rwiuirwl many

tfest pnrty made a landtlide for county 
ftfkea. Bert Kuhn, who no aucceee- 

..fully has filled the office oC county 
' eoeuilntoaer. and n I^oeraL l04t 

W in the race by a few hondred rotea 
Knbn and Koebetwr. both 'Derno- 

^«ta. were debated by fcfm Friday

of lu pnbsent enrollment nnd tor 
Alt Increese that may occur in tba 

coming yearn.
Although the bond igeue faced 

ptroBg uppoaliton lo Uat year'a aloe- 
tlon the riltage rotera tarored the 
propoaHlon this year and gars tbatr 
i^ppart by retlng the laane

U> aod KochbelMr 10.M8 m eompar- 
Wd wttb 1JJ46 for Frtday and 11.488 
tor MoFartaad-
'Mph Sebad, RepohUcea caadMote 

for aboriff. made a landMide pt over 
'14,000 rotea orar hia opponent. Calria 
Ftebe,-.

Here'a Hew Plymewth Voted 
/iehlaod. Ceuety Preeinet 

For Ooremor; Darey d 184: Coop 
•r r 8lt

For n. 8. Senator; Truax d 108; 8. 
D. Feaa y 8IL

Repreaeniatire to Concreaa: Weetd 
101: Morgan r 361.
SttU Senator: Biddle d 40; AndAnon 
r-367.

RepreeenuUre: Care d 116 HifglM 
r m.

u. .' Clerk of Court: Atton d Iff; C. A. 
/]. Anenr'886.

. BbertS; FUber d 77: Sebad r m. 
h;- Oouity Conuaiaatoaera: KochhelMr 
? c -ff-lO?: Kuhn d 184: Friday r 203. Me- 

Faitaad r 194. Uuexpired urm: Piper 
d I0*j Kenton r 881.

Proaecutur; Cook d 107: Kalbnotaeb 
f 84*.

Ptymoulh Vlllaga achool bonda:
. IS £atrer; 101 agatait

MRS. CHRONISTER 
DIED SUNDAY

Mrn Sylra B. Chroalater. M. 
p«H.r<i away at ber' home on Mills 
8trt-«t about atz o’cktek Sunday mom-

and H ho«t of friend* who held her tn 
thr highest ealeem

Kunenil yorrlcv* were held Wednes 
day afternoon at I o’clock fr<Mn the 
borne *iih Rev J. W Miller offlcst- 
tng Harry Postle was In charge of 
tiuierui nrrangementa. Burial waa, 
gaade In tlreenlawn eametery.

The pasaing of tkia belored woraag

Jn-.t a week fn.m tonight and the ,
'iriimnalty will onre more resp>»id tu 
le splendid menu offered annually ,
> rhe Booster Vlas* of the Presbyter [ ^
.M . hurcb. The supper this y.ar wtli; Trmnner, who' wag riding .

opening evonl ..f the churvh at-. ............. .

•lour of the wreikage and re.-elred a 
lever- ].dt when he landed xmie feet 

mipiiilis to complete a large base- ^
with many ...nvenieu.-es and a ami Siteininetx were rushed ,
K capacliy of 3u« has been com- „ dii.r.l in the Miller ambulsDCO 

pleted. the well- of the e.llrtce have reCelVe.1 ni.slival etten-
beeh redecoraie,! a.,,1 Ih- l.ulldtiiK ,av ,ha, liulhne waa
l...,ks like new ..n.e ,i ha. been paint |„J«re<l Stelnmeti came

toil til the fray with .> few i-uta and
linil.eS

The ei I Idem otturretl as stated bf 
Mr Trimmer, srountl S |i> o clock, aad 

her. hare comrllmted generously wtih ^ „,mt„ lAe
thoir services and a portion of tUeIr waguw

al wealth and the results of ma. hlne struck It.
w^o hare so eApresse.1 them .^he lnu«. I «eeme,l I., be squarely lo 
will be •eeti a* they ent-r the erideoe.
next ThurstUy evening «h.,we.i i.v the marks made tm tbe

heauilfiil cream t uloi 
order to tarry through ihe i 
of the church with the least * 

H poaatble meiiilier* and non inei

- mein part i ; Thurs- , I of the c r and the rear ead

uw boom mMbert. JUhn polled,R- ^

proved to be a big help in piling op 
a good majDrIty.

The Hoard of Bducation ha* worked 
earneatly lo every way to present a 
aulUble building for High School pur
poses and plans and spaciticatipna 
were gone over and every detail 
brought out In order that there would 
be no drawback at tbe election this 
year, and as a roaull many compll- 
meaUry remarks were passed on to 
tbe board for lu action.

The bond isane received tbe follow 
log vote tn Richland county preclmc 
For the school bonda. 244; age'nst' 
the bonda. 101. Tbe Huron county j 
elde aUo gave splendid support and, 
the vote was 231 In favor nn i T4 ’ 
against.

The tUustralcma above give 
j outline of the buHdlnffaud the nci es-1 

aarr Togal pmeedar* will begin 
once In order that the selection i 
site may be decided upon aatl ><>n 
tiruction begin at once

FROM THE SCHOOL 
.Veedleas to say. Ihe pupils are .o>-r- 

Joyed at (he proipcrt »r a new srh‘»il 
baliding. The Senior Clans of the 
High School la esperlally grsiewul. 
Ailbongh they will not be permldwl lo 

. idCTHOOISTS PLAN j go (o school in the new building. <he
' ■ INDOOR PIONte assuraBce that It will be built has
" auved our first grade charter. Ti.i*

: smaah up sod it required sone time 
tu get the corn and the remains ol

awu. iwi»vV"
due to heart (rouble. .. cheerful wife and a lovable neigh-' «•>* tu be served .vlmost immed Willard residenU an«

Mr., Chr„«l.i.r ... ..... .. B.II. H«. ...... .Ill 1» E~ll,. I.Ui aulr ' i. ,.„1 b, i. ih. «.H»
vllle and ha* made her home here for <n onr mhlsi and especially Ihoae with ^ of iuc »ili t>e mode ,f,e Baltimore and iMilo a* a pf,nTT

am abe came id contact ' aduli- ..... . ' hlldreu under 12 will
............... .......... .—--------- ‘be charge.: J.-., And don t forget the

SCHOOL LEW DOES OVEB TMuw.lay evenlu* Nor 15

a long number of yearn. Sbe was a 
chrlatlan woman of the higbeat char 
acter and was a member of (he Pres
byterian church to which she was 
faithful to the ead.

Hr*. Cbronlster leave* to mourn her 
passing, a husband. Benton Cbronlster 
and two *00*. Mathias ut Toledo 
and Harry Cbronlster of Hanaftehl.

The school levy for tb« Case o>wn 
Mp HchnoU was approved by ih>- vot-| 

M of the township in Tuesday's 
ectton. There were t').1 voleil In 
vor of the levy while ISs opposed It.

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT

SOOSTEP CLUB SUPPER
THUfiSOAV. NOV. FIFTEEN 

S 10 P M. UNTIL 8 P. M. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

810 UNION HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL

( Halluween o^rclals 
ils year Rut Ihe

- During tba Into summer plans wero 
law for a plenlo for the membmuUp 
of the two ehnrobea making up tbe 
Ftymoath-SbOoli charge, but tor w 

:' ion raasoas they had to be abaadoamt 
Iht. the iavltatloB of tbe offlcUl board 
of tbe Piymoalh church aa Indoor p!e- 
nk wUI be heM at tha Chamber of 
COaaorro rooms on FrMay evoaiaff* 
-H^emaber l«th. 7 p. ra. Tbs ottUro 

' fimhptihlp and eonstltiieney of both 
^rt.'ohnrbM -are cordiaHy lavltod le ai- 

. tlad. Dr.'c. B. Hern. Superlntoadeat 
«: «i (be NorwaA Dfstrlct will b* proe- 

abd will coadnet tba ftrst Qaa^ 
^'VlBrly Conference of tiw year at amaa 

^nNBg the evealM.- 
■-yt-:-*/' ■ ■   .■

ANOTHER SERiES

'hie third of a series of adrertiM' 
' moats of tbe heime«wBed storoa ap- 

' p«H4 t» tbto tasae aad (he ioeal froe- 
etTama point ont many latareeUbgi 
thou. The taomooWned stores f«M 
that tha pabiic ahouM know tbetr at- 

’ tttade. or at ISAst their side of tbe 
queatloa of tbe '^uy-at-home'* ptob- 
tern. The bemepwnad storee hen, 
are worktag tecetber is eveir-FBF €a 
pfomou leoA «4tt4Bd wUl at M «i^ 

■' ye»*i4'-«>d*

meant that tbetr crwllia will be ac
cepted for college entrance. It la 
quite touching to see how elated ihe 
smaller pnpila are. even though they 
know that they will have lo wait till 
Ihey are old enough to eharo the ad- 
Taauges ami pleasure of working in 
tha BOW school baildlng.

• FaeuRy and pupils alike Join ta ei- 
pressing thoir apprecUtlon to the cit- 
Isens wko have made this forward 
step poealbte and in assuring them 
(hat they will bo amply repair by tbe 
better ecbool work which will be dona.

'.WHITE WAV COMP

SbUoh't aew white has been 
completed and wUl be Wtoiaaied at 
«a' earty date. The wWiiy way will 
Rght ap tba buaiaesa seeUM of tbe 
TllUge. ,

LEAVkS FOR FLORIDA

Mr*. Sd HoweU .retarasid to Pty- 
mouth Sbturday from a vtoli with rela- 
Uves at C»or Sandusky and Tlffla. 
and left Wednesday uocntbff tor Carv 
dtagtee where she wm be Joined by 
MikOPv Oosmt. They wlB Imn

ferent
groups
.llfferet--
Dlstfli'
itrious

rhurrii- 
Luther . 
Luther . 

Th.. -

lerian ■

social I 
fodder
proprls- 
sa tor

ilh and Casa Townships who will 
not eoq>perate vrlth tboeo who beloat 
to a different chnrch than the one 
of which they themselvee are mem- 
bon.-and If ibero are. they were net 
prsasat at the eoelal tost Friday algbt. 
The reason young people do aol co
operate M beeaaae tbay DO ooeper 
ate - The proof of tha ptaddtdg K tbe 
«8liW|0t IL-

clay »tll be vhukeu. -.uirtruBded with wag-tii
u era.l.ru* helping of ererylhlug that
K,..-. with U. and while served by the ,„jureJ men

r.f Ihe fkH...ter Cla..*. the aupper wreckage,
will be prepared by the women ol tbe „undred saw the reauUa ol tbo
i hiirrh Tbe hour* are from S 3o t 
gyro, and It I* not net- ssary i

maker
Mr Trimmer «hile not injured by 

Ihe Impact wa- given a severe Jolt 
and was se.erai minute* getting his 
nerve* back maetlier Mr Trimeaer 
•late* Ihni f..r a te.i.ml he thought 
that some km i »f an egploatoa look 
place for when hr- turned to «ee what 
the iruiiMe *a* tbe view u( (he aato 
wa* completely hidden by the ciwn

Tlirise al the busking machine tailed 
III hear the iniKiict. but after waUing 
a «ht.ri lime .l-clded to aee what tba 
ileUy wa* in geitlng (he rorn to the 
hiii-ker and XMiieit out <» tbe Hamll- 
loii larm. aii<: -<i their way (bey taW 
the act-idem •h->rllv after It oc»
. iirrvKi

PARENT TEACHER MEETING
The \nvcmbe' meeting of P T. A 

ni:: he held S'->vcml>er ISth at 3 P m 
tu the High Si li‘U‘1 room

Raperlal feutuie* (or thl* meeting 
will Im- a siirprite program by the pri
mary under dlr.-. tlon of Ml«« Nye aad 

the ITeshv- Miss H*rli..-I and a »urpri»c tpeaker 
The groups , (r„,„ „t,t M.f i..w i,

be present at tbto 
The Secretary

- •• Friday night »ai> dif- 
A.,» a iinhin effort ..f five 
'.n.nv people from five

tii.r.ret It wa« given by
\ iliiler One, Cnunrll of He 

niiKli of KIchlaritl Coun
• • Vnmbei One include* the 

I.I.- h.-lwecn the ages i.f 1«
• il>, five I hilivhe-. tu rnas
• -.|th To«n«hlp-“ These 

,r.' Shiloh M K and Shiloh
l■'vnl■Mlth. I'reabvtenan

MelhitiliKt
>. >H. WB- held In <h.' KK-lal 
I- i>n«eineiit 

li [•lymoul
[..-.Il.l- from the five church-,, please pli.i. 
a. II lepreaeiiled The night meeting 

k iHiu) and spitoky The'
-.111 wa« deco: .K.al with rorn -
li.ak* forcal l-uve. and ap TO NOLO aUCTION

..hjects lo form biding plac ‘ M,. .^Bf«i ve.r* In Sbel-
I... ghoais And the gh..*i»- J.*.,|rv Store In Shelby

Hobgoblins were everywhere In ev1-!^,n j
denco nii.l the spt«k» appeared in due remove back to ManaOeW
form OV..I heart wa* -Iway. some- 
thing ready lo grab one by the hau j ^

Pr..mpil» at « p. m the aulvHtea ^ ^
began The young people (mm Shiloh-„ ,, private sale the owaorn 
fumlahe,! the program amt there »»• ^ave decided to cowJucl *i. auction 
not a dull raotneot from beginning to tomorrow .fmmooa
end. At M 46 p m the program came claaa
to a close Kvery one ha.1 taken some ^ ,„clu.l«l in the
.pan and enjoyed himself to the full ,„etlon. and private aalea will be coB- 
Mt Mtei.t To a visitor, tbe Gv* morning* before tbq
greapa "f young people looked alike
One could not tell them apart Uke, q„no«„.-,.meni o( tbe auctioa mp- 
Haa* and hi* brother Yaoob, It made j,, reml
no dlfferen.e which answered, for! interest
tlmy both got called the aame' Al _____________________
Metbodlst. a laitheran or a ITeabyter-' PLYMOUTH PEOPLE MEET 
ton gave tbe aame answer. It Buy be in BAN DIEGO. CALIF,
that there are a few people la Ply-

la a letter to frieada here. MrK 
JoMpktae Roger* aUtea that the baff 
the pleasure of meetlag Mr. and Mr*. 
A. O. Watte at San Otogo. «■»» 
they were reahling aeu^ ber. She atoe 
says that Mr and Mrs. Waite maA» 
the motor trip In kne shape and tha* 
tb«y had a woaderfal Mar. OaOtofv 
hia wwtMr M • tttle rntotor with tko 
auMal.ratoy eMRsa abrnff M not «».
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Cdenndlle News
eCAREHCC VOOEL. Cei

R*lph Workman. <Uuirht6r Tflo* *ntf I Talkinit" civen ai WHIarft Tti«n4ar 
•OB Henry «-ere Suodv Bitemoon tadj and rrld*y'eyenlB««,

^ BimardB mia eblidrea.

Tho Mewer* R H. * W. H. New-ls Struyk aad f.mHr 
myer »i»ent the week end with r«la-; ^ 
tlrcB mnd (riende In Comitock. Mich. -

Cok Bccompanled the Bunma Bro«.
Mr. end Mm. Qale £wal( of Shelby on their rouiea to SprloKfleld EMdar. 

: and Mm. Aanea BwbU of Mjnafleld „ „ . „
cUl.i'on FY«1 V0..1 .sd t.mll, S.t-, Coo» « Bu«r«. ,p,„, s«»Ur

' urd.r noniUi. | •lU.n.ooi, »Uli Mr. Jolm" PoMen».

B drtrinjt ■

and Now * * QAJKIAND presents
ANEWAn^/tmericanSix

iplifyin^

An entirely new conception of the 
modern motor car. So oriK>nnl hi 
de«ifm . . . M> biiiUaoUy eseruted 
.. . you’ll hardly believe your eye*. 
Maitnifircnl auccesaor to a juatly 
famoua name... a New Ail>Ameri- 
eui Sii.

a
Darina in »iyl* • ■ • »»»nipl1 
Ft'>hcr eenliiB in the rreati< 
new defiant). Brilliant in beauty 
. . . revrnling new huriuonies of 
colon and linen. Triumphantly 
new. Appealinaly different. Fine* 
in every «;!v. From ila chrome- 
p'and Iriint bumper back to ita 
chron-k-plated tail-lipht ...at 
neu o» t/ii" mornin$'» dairn.

A new chrome-plated nuiirttor . . . 
aurn).'>:iil<-4l by a large (Ini > hrome- 
nlatvd tail. f>a<

large (Ini 
•d by a t

lourreeffect in aneacluaiTeriaeTron 
deaign. t'lunked by new oeamlew 
fuU-crown render* . . . flaring 
fenders with a 71dnch apread.* * *
And then the bodice! Seven new 
and Bupcrbly beautiful type* . .. 
Closed type* with adjustable 
drivers' neats. Two convertible 
dosed cars... the Convertible Cab
riolet and the Landaulet Sedan.

* a *
And such glorious performance 
as you've never known before. 
Soaring top speed ... sevegUy mile* 
an hour and more! <^y-eight 
brake horse-|K»wer at 3000 r.n.m. A 
flashing pick-up . . . from lOtoZS 
miles per hour in six seconds flat.* * *
Such balance . .. auch smoothneoa 
. . . such hilence . . . such poise.

Hr9mmlie Shoek -I

Resulting from its great new 2tt* 
cubic inch engine with exclusive 
patented rubber r cushioned 
mountings... 81-lb. craoksluift... 
harmonic balancer... larger, mot* 
highly perfected carburetor ... the 
G-M-R cylinder hesd. Such mar- 
velous control. Steering ease from 
a new improved mechanism. 
Braking ease from its new internal 
expanding four-wheci brake* . . . 
individually adjusted... requiring 
minimum pressnre for a sure, 
silent, velvet-smooth stop.* * *
Only the highlights have been 
mentioned. Only a hint rrgaading 
its pulse-Ktirriiig performance and 
style. To s*-i the whde picture.;. 
to apprcf'lntc what It* price will

Ekl Wiem aoti family 
SUndard Dodge Six. 

The Bad

! Mr. sad Mrs. Sam Posiema sad tsta- 
(lly have s new R. C. A. rullo tastgIM 
. In ihsir boms.

M„. B -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel and daugh-' Beveial of oar ysang men have 
ler KstkTTtfn were NorwsJk sboppers. ky the ». * o. lUllrosd this _
Saturday afternoon. ' .

Mr. and Mrs SbsiplesK and Miss Hermias Krufer of Plymoatk
Hr*. Tom Sbssrds were Sunday even- j «ss a Tbdrsday evening guest of Miss 
Ing callers at (be home of Mr. snd i Kveiyn Sbarpless.
Mrs. Fred Vogel. ' - • .

Miss Agnes Moon of Plytnoath * 
Relstiren gathered at the borne o( spMU Tuesday night with Miss - 

Mr. and Mrs. John Poxlema. Thursday' postema. 
evening to help Mr. Pnelema celebraie !
hla 8Ist birthday. Mr Poaiema Is «r. Wiu.^ gij^rpiess and tSs MM*- 
our community's oldest resident. ' *■ Shsrpless. Hermtna Kruger

M„. ■.i-rxi':;
el called on Mr and Mrs, O. A. Brooks! h,,^ ^ ^
u. Plymouth. Monday afternoon. ; eole at Plymouth Thursday X 

Mlsa Ofsce Kewmyer apeut Monday! al"g. 
afternoon with the Cok sisters. '

: Mr. and Mrs. Henry liners apsot ■
Some of Ibe people from thU ^ace' Monday ev,-oln|f with Mr. mad Mr*.' 

atlendecf the play "The ^liple Town's, Bd Wlers.

^NbAV eUeSfS ^ BAZAAR AND -BUPPeR--------- ’
in and Mrs, S. 8. Holt* entertained I Extaaalve plana and prepamUoa* 

on Sunday the followln* guests: Mr. are going forward under the dSrM^Uoa -
an1 Mrs A C. Morris. Mrs. Dnnlap.'of the Friendship Clast of the M. S. 
fn;m Chicago, Mr and Mm. C, Ulle-^ church for th*tr annua] twtsaar 
msu and flb Coot of Norwalk. [supper It will he held In the Cham

ber of Cot 
November S3rd.FRACTURES ARM

nobby Moore, son of Mr. and Mra 
Karl Moore fractured his arm Thars- ' THEATRE PARTY
day when he (ell from a piano stool, A congehlai party I'omhosed of Mr. 
about which he was playing He la'siii Mm. John R<mi. James Root. Mrs. 
getting along nicely at present. ■ Charles Kapitskl of Cleveland, Miss

— i Doris Luts, Mr. and Mrs. C’has O. Mil
ler and Mrs. Alex Bavbrach tnotoand 

Mansfield last Wedneaday eventng 
to atieud "Rio Rita' at the «~»ato 
Theatre.

STOP THAT COUGH ■: 
QUICK!

buy... come in. Have your bigbeat 
espectationo rcaliaedt

Prtcr* f)l4J to $I.VX >•! /ortory. Utvojoy MvAraafte SAoek -ffworbees sewf apri»g epw 
and rear /ruder tumrtU «rfrw. Cheek Oskiand deliorred pHres- thwr fnriude 

(-eaersi Motor* Time Psymwvl Fhm oraifoWe s* mUnUnum rmi
x:tnefude.! in lUt p

t horwUing ehnr$m.

Landefeld Bros., wmaid. ouio

> Double I

s doctor’s pres
tne I* due to It* double action 
medlstely soothes the Irrtutlon and 
goes direct to the internal bause not 
reached by patent medicines and | 
cough syrups. The very ftmt swallow I 
usually ralteves even the most obstl-j 
natp rough ■

Thnxlne contains no cblorofom.- 
Aope or other dangerous drugs. Safe) 
{and pleasant for the vhol- family ! 
Also ext-elleDi (or aore throat. Quick' 
relle( or y<»ur money hath. 16c. *0c., 
and fl.ou Sold hy WKBRER'H 
all good drug atures

ATTENDS DANCE
T1 Mr. and Mrs Harcdd BUIcr. Mr. |
success o( X (am-' Mm. D. £ Riesaer aud Mr and M 

called Thox ICllnt Moore attended Schuler's dm 
It Im-: at Mansneld. ^ida.v evening.

^urexj 
. «0c..
I and

Oakland Announces 
New All-American Six

provide 2911 square Inches ot bmkingjins and performnnee b«nt Into the 
•iirikre The parking brake on the! sturdier engine and Improved chassis, 
'lansmlsslon dlao hu been redesigned! lent subaUnce to the oontideoce of 
(or Incrcaaerl safety ' Oakland offlcisla (hat the car will

prove lb# most successful Ogkiand

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on & 

CAV AND NIOMT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OWO 
Ptew Baulpmeot and Modern in 

______ Every Way

pi.ayim; AT

C'lniplclvlv nr 
pear.Hice, wlih h

Spring squrakn have been largely 
eliminated by (he tnclnalon of fitted 
spring covers ks standard equipment 
on all models, hy the retention

hronght out since the organisation n{ 
impany more than twenlytwo

5 Temple Theatre
lid origiiiiil In up- A new instnimeiii panel (lniahe<l
t of sdvanciHl en- '.1::. k .tnpBrts a dlgnlftcl touch l.. the sPrln* grease, and the protection

WILLARD. OHIO
:.i

BRIDGE-TEA

i group

dlgniriol touch
gin.,ring feaiiirrs. the latest Oahlaad front interior Instrdments are In As a courtesy to Mm. H. O. Pamons

•Willard today si the showrooms of d'rertly illuminated by two ^ . - . .
Lan-b-tebl Bro« (lakinnd and Pontiac shielded lights. On the dash are an ^

r« eighty mile spe.-dometer. gasoline Among other reflnemenw
gauge oil gauge and ammeter mount 'hassU are an improved univ.-rsaJt

w..rCle/17d.MmHWe"es"n, ‘and "" ‘ '**' ir'J'TonTre^ethe las. word in-«>n either .We are the Ig- dr r-Hl . front llcetwe support- ...d ^ ^ consolatloo. Mm P.r-
nitlon loch and lighting switch button. ‘••'•ricr son. received a guest gift. Tea was
and the choke and throttle conirol but- StKclal *port equipment I ,^rv«j twelve guest* following the
tons The windshield wiper control of six wire «he«‘ls Is available (nr all'

are carried In (runt!

PLAMMi TODAY—

friends |
Thursday afternoon

Bridge occupied her guests during I 
the aftemonn score prises going

a ctiAssI* -aid
jaecbanlcnl rcfliicinent. the Istt-*' All- 
Afflerltiiii motlrl ■••••(- only a passing 
nsemblanre to its famous predercssoT 
-a, nr,, All Am.rl, .., SU l.r.„„l,l 
« M tn.. n.Kl..d M.c.r ,-.r Cm.

are Mark
pany a year ago ^ radlslor front louver

Briefly, the new line offers a big- rhevron design With s ver
-aur. fsster. more powerful engine: t«t*odlBf the
aaw Oakland type InterosI -spsndlng,
SAvheel brakes, masierfnl body crea- 
Uons by Fisher, new Ouco rotor com-'
Mnaiioii*: higher, larger cross flow ra- 
Blatnr with grill front:, adjuatabla 
driver’s seat: chrome plated lamps of
«,O.I,n. .,«r.lr .....mil.. ,h»l.| „..i.„ |.pim,„,.M
loY.loy .hm-k .l,.prb.r, .n.l ...1.,. ............ .............................................

below ihe I models. Spai
Instrument dials render wells and are provldetl with; 

white figures. (Ire locks and chrome-plated hub cape,
iM-aring -the Oakland emblem tn col-

‘ game.

The Oakland emblem haa bem rede
signed (bis year In Ibe fona of a 
shield. Red. while, and bine enam
eling bear out (he All Amertcaa motif

'■ flow raillator Is retained with (he cm I- 
Ing capacity Increased.i standard equipment 

Steering gear: sturdier frame, and a! 
k-l or oth.r-tmpr...m.m. R..1 .r. Apow-rtolno. oo.Iir,. oTtorto, 
aMlonl lo lo.k. tk. c.r . dl.lln- "-Wo, B-rtormuic. .1 ...r, -o—1 
ni.h«l -IdlUoo TO |«. .rt.iocr.llc I-’ “e” b, .teppUk
>mor rtir r.piUk or Arportc.. i”" ""“'•r dl.»l.cip..t

Ipto th. porrcclloo or power pitot '““'t '"'I" “ »“ ‘I'
mi bod, tlor. b... ko.r ibr pool-l “«>" I- oorU«brtlob
PMOorcrt. or OkkUbd kPd r..o.rkl »"I>
Motor, rbklorrr., 0.0-.I Motor. R. i • 'bR ot .Ml or.r Mvait, oill~
•nrrb Ubor.iort.., tl.o.r.1 klolor. 1" I"", .CT»lor.tloo oT Inw
JPVovtag Orotrad, and craftsmen of the 

’'.Fisher Body orgaalutlon. Many
t to 26 mile* an hoar ta high gear

In six seconds flat.
iths have been tpsnl developing, Increased braking powsr

LUNCHEON—BRIDGE 
Fridsv St Ihe farm of Mrs. John ' 

Root, north of towa, a Inncheon-bridge I 
” ' was given by Mesdames John Root.
Tb. inl.rtor « .11 bodir. I. R.l.brtl 1 Rbrtth.

In pl...lb> b.o»ob, wllb lb. rm.rt „„ . _
r.i.rtor Uoro ronblb.iloo. „ J

H«r, Piolulr opbol.i.r, m«rrl.l ,b
plblb lolor. I. o.rtl lor .hr loir,lor ih, T,r,,.i|. .
or .11 elortrt inr-...w lb. or. ™b-1 rfft^UrM, >■ Ubl. '
™rUbl.roop., wb... MtirpIpi U « Bppp|«o„il«, lb. l.ncb t
lr.lh.r. Tbo l.™mil«r ro-bloo.!^, „ prtdn. w.rr
.bd b»Tt. .rr doop .nd naurtob. . ^ ■.mnl.l bl.b '
, The driver's seat oa all ctosed bod- > ^eoro prixe and Mrs. Mvy FsU eon- I 

tea la quickly odjuauble. forward or^Miad. Mra. PanSat was prated i 
backward, by an eaally opf*sted con- «|t|| a gosst prixa.
irol locatsd at the side of the seat, a] __________
foot control conveniently open* or ^gcTIDN OF oFFlOERB 
>loe« the smart aide cowl veaUUioro.!. qhpbr qF EAtTERN BTARS j 

AU tMdfs* are (tightly wMer also n# aaaaal etecUtm of offleers of 
PiyaMolh Chapter No. ISl. O. &. 8- | 
sill take plac* Wadaeaday evening. 
KevMBker Idtk. All members ■ 
;«rged to 1M preeeat.

W. M.

I proving evsry detailed change to
with 

premoro
Wtag the finished prodnet' up lo the achieved by new Oaklsad designed 

.stgM standards callad tOr on the spec- brakes, ot the aaechaatcal foar-wheel 
V ' JBeatkm ekaits. iype. self.eaarglxlng. with laiaraal

'f*'. Sevvu passenger t)^ comprise the ptndlng shoes oa all foor wheels.

'-So’Tsurx 'IT-., dlrtdasl sd]tn are loealod at
heel, aad eqaaiisaaon Ims been 

entirely eUmlaatsd. The b^km 
tnue pa large

across the dssk la make for 
comfort'of posse age rs in the front 

The scinl<olacldentat 
lock Is ntalaed this year 

ks Is (he tbe(lrpnN?< door lock which 
will not >-Md to Ibe application of s 
wrooch to the door handle.

Produetlon on the new Une la going 
forward as fast as precision manufae- 
torlBg methods will permit. Can are 
being shipped lo dealers with the nt- 
moat dtspatek sa (hat (key may. bare 
oa hand Bodvia fd* preopt doHrery.

rn^m

Read <facW>nt Ads
NOTICE rt . ,

Tke anniwi electlo* of itfncers ofik 
The Plymoatk Roms BeRdlsg

»t,^,0«t^rof:%

"Sporting Age^'
Wiih BEI.LE BENNETT 

Added—Comirtly and Oddities
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“The Night Bird”
With RECJINALD DENNY 

Added—Com CO Comedy and Fox New* 
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 

ADAMSON the Lone Star Sin^in^ BanjtNst 
and Comedian

SUNDAY-MONDAY and TUESDAY—

“Strert
Angel”

With CHARLES FARRELL and 
JANET GAYNOR

Arided-Colkdiiuis No. l-“Junior Ye«r".- 
and Hodge Pod»!

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY- ' T 
Bexelil Americm Legion Post of WOUri, Ohio

“Plastered in Paris”
with SAMMY COHEN and JACK PENNEIGK 

Comedy—“GLOOM CHASER”

I
m



SHILOH NEWS
RBV. VANSWERINOEN DEAD 

Pmtma«{cr and Mra. H. B. Miller 
MiE dauKhter Ulaa Rera Miller at- 
tesded the funeral of Mra. Mlllera 
father ReV. Joeepb Van SverlaitOQ at 
rtadlay Sunday attemoon. Rer. Van' 
pwerlncen died aaddenly Thumday 
eTenioK at hie bone axed aeveniy-one 
years. Mr. Van Swerlnxen and fan- 

' Uy made tbeir home here many yearn 
during bis pastorate at Blooming- 
frove Bethel rbsrcb. He retired 
tram the actire ministry

action of the Board of Education in ATTEND® ROOTBALL OAMC 
naming after him tlie fine new Conrt [ Thomas Rnckmao. Robert Bn 
street school hulMIng. This action bach. Arthur Backenaiow and Law- 
was decided npon at the suggestion! rence Moeer attended the , 
of the Pordney Club, aw^e In a com-' Cnlumbiu Satunlay. 
municatlon to the board. |___________________

Por many years Mr. Handley was 
principal of the Emerson school, 
where be dkl admirable work not
only for his Immediate charge, butj ■» Maaontc Temple la for eeary- 
for the CBuae of education in general., "oo. and a good attendance Is hoped

PUBLIC INVITED 
The epelling contest on Thuradair 

nIgbL fforamber ISth at the dab room

He was of (he type to regard hla pro-; for. as the educational value Is worth 
frsslon as one offertng opportunity; «-hll<-.

IWed In Plndlay a long time. During I for richer public aervice than be' 
hla realdence here be was bekl in' could give In any other way. and bla 
Efah aateem. and bla frlandabipa and | devotion to bla calllag waa noUbla

ROUTED OPPOBING TEAM
.........—-------------------------------------,------------- - — ——. Shiloh people are always luterestad

ragarda were attested by Findlay cit-l through (bis unusual tribute now paid | i,. athletics, and the success of soma---- '------I «J,\4 SOUIO
(saaa. In (be unusual larga aUandanca t him. the teaching profession general- boy Is apprecUted. In the game Sat- 
at the church aervlcea and by the ly raealvaa merited honor, la appro- „rrtay, on Dnlvsraliy Field at Cleve- 
maay friends who paid tljelr respecta, priately recognised as of the realty' ia„,i u ««« noticed In the Plain DaaL 

■ at bla late home, l^e leaves the wld-; ImpOrtaht and useful callings, sod a I er that Coburn made two loucbdowoa 
pw and aU, cUldran to mqnni bU great moral encouragement is Ct»en; This young man was Captain Franklin
■............ |<" “‘‘"“'■s of the Handley type to con- (-..i.urn o^he Unlrersliy School, and

jtinue their ennobling serriee." | his team ranted Western Reserve 
‘This monument doth not make the, ,\<aderay. He Is the son of J. F. Co- 

famous. ; ),„rn a former reiMeni. and has many
• O Euripides j relatives who of course, were pleased

But thou makest the monument. with the result.

^ ENOURINQ MONUMENT 
-The Sagluas- paper had the follow-| 

tag to say In honor of Mr. Handley: i 
“lAttJng honor Is pahl the memory, 

bf tfee Ute Caaslus i^. Handley by the

II* or Mr MoBrUoi UrlMo,. Mo«r. ponnu. Mr ood M... M. ». lo.pro„. Monl chorooM I. Mt i'
.,..00. Buor..oodirHo-r- r*™

Olor... MM, M,^».,. Coll.,, do. .. U.. dod.0 ot dor iul,

Mr., CU.M. r,«T' "" "" "• ,
B.mmon, MI.M. ImoM Hodidi.n ood j_ ,ko hr. hoop om-! l!!!^ HoddloMo.

hoi at OntaHo. Sunday. j „„ ,, ^

Mr. and Mrs. ,i. L. McQuate and' on account of Illness, but was able to! Auditorium. November SUi Tta
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plttenger return to bis work Monday. 1 main speaker o fihe evening was W.
and son visited with Mg. and Mre.j Mr. and Mr*. Charley Barnes of Ad- S Coy of the Teachers and PopUs
Prank Koogle at Pavonta. Sunday. * arl.. were dinner guests Ssiurday of Reading CIrrIe of Columbus. Ohio.

Mr sod Mra. Cbarlea WenUel of Mr. snd Mrs. O. B. Barnes. : Tbc pr>iot sbe especialiy emirtiaBisad
Cleveland vIsKed Mr. and Mra. Jasse Joseph Sabo ond Miss Emma Bow l were the duties of the Parents aad
ItamnaD Sunday. | man of Mansfleld were In town on - Children in ibt- community.

Mr and Mra. C. H.- Beelman of huxloesa Wednesday eveuing. Mlasj Then the following program waa 
Mansfield called on trlenda Snoday! Bowman remained over night as tbe| Riven:
afteruoon. j Sliest of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Rose. j Plano Solo Raymond Martfa

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Champion and Mi. and Mrs J I Patterson of the Reading Mary Downead
Mrs K J. stevenutt apen^ Monday'^ '’<inty Line were Sunday visitors of; Reading Leota lUmmoB
with fhends In Sbaiby. j Mi snd Mrs Tom .Noble. Miisir Ry HuddleatoBO

Mr and Mrs Ray Murray and Mrs. .Mrs. Ella Reed and Miss /enale' Mr Firestone explained to the a»- 
Mvrii (Maberg of Adarlo were Sunday! Hceil of Norwalk visited with Mr. and dlence the two and oBe^uarter mill 
gin-fcis of .Mr. and Mra. C. C Murray.'Mis. Ouorge Pago Sunday. ; Tax Levy,

tiiiists at the home of Mr. and Mrs.| Mr and Mrs. P L Willett were call-' The first and second grade won tba 
F Dick Sunday were Miss Avisli'r-. of Ray (iediiry and daughters of'ph'ur,- which was given the room 

(•raff. MUs Thelma Barrett. Homer A'Mbind Sunday. with tha largaat repreMntaUon by par-
and Kenneth I^andon of Marlon. .Mr and ^rs W. J Uownmd anil t-nts ili-r- 
S Coy of Columbus, manager .Mi and Mr*. Cecil Bentl^ and chil- 

of the Teacher and Pupil's Reading'dreii of Toledo were callers of Mr. EDUCATION WEEK PROGRAM
CIrrIe of Columbus waa a dinner gueet i 
of Supi, and Mrs. H L. Ford Monday i

I

I of Mr.
I Mrs. F. P. Downend Sunday afier-

famons.*'
1

THANK OFFERING MEETING 
, Tho annual public Thank Offering 

SIno. ,h. ,lho or (loo. ShorMu.1 „„
HAno. l.aaM OOWOOMOOU... K____oo...!..

SUPERLATIVE TEXAS

L n o'clock in the Lutheran rliurcb.
Ohio 

deliver the 
> cortlially

M.- and Mrs Oeo Hasslnger 
Sli-'ltiy wi-re callers Thursday atter- 
nie.ii of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham-

many years ago. progrvn haa made
00 loOollUo .umo lo homo, oo, li.., ^ g|„,„
Oio.irj. ood the tronailon .oMIlo. Ihoj g,.,, R,,omoiorr .III 
ol.l .t.lemonl. “that coaotrie* j o.ldnow, mod ibo public 
.e..|io». of couotrlo. dopond upon opol in,.|,..| p. p.e.ont 
ooothor for th.lr .o.lonopco," Bo-, phoro «ll bo .pool.l mo.le ond It
t.eon Ibirodo and Bro.narlllo there |. roquoalod Ihol oil thank otforia, ot sh. n.y woro roller, ot Mr nn.l Mr# 
ha. hMo dorolopod a rliroa ,ro.lh, i.. „„„,hl or uot oi lhai .errire.
region of wealth and Imporunce. At ___________________
present the north Is enjoying some of 
their Iruli, Che finest grapefruit grown 
la (he United SUtea.

Our citizen N. J. McBride has ■ 
producllve farm In the Cameron

Miias Christine Barnes of Massibm 
at the home of her parents. Mr 

uiti .Mrs. T A Dames, the week-end.
Miss Elizabvth Blxler n-as at Bowl. 

iiK Ilmen tbe week-end attending the 
ft.-.-k end attending the College Home
• riiiinj;.

.'l! and Mrs \ \V Firestone and 
. .... .piei mail e J. fioiiiiMhil uiio „hin-i>titi Wallace Were In .Mansfield on
lly .(.eiii Sunday with Mr and Mra.1 bii.ineas SatunlHy 

I'nramour near Attica

Mr .,tid Mn. K S Stevens of Agh- 
laiiii '%ere callers of .Mr and Mrs I. T. 
FIlteiiKer Sunday afternoon.

itml Mrs J J Hoffman and fam-

i Mr and Mrs V r M.«.i-r and 
Mr ami Mrs Frank Kolz and family were in Shelby and Culion

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. November 11th, I9?fl 

E. B- McBroom, Pastor 
Franceo Shafer. S. S. Supt 

.■Sunday Skhool—10 a. ni 
I'liblic Worship—11 a m 
Kiiworih I.«aKue—d.:o p m 
Public Wofshlp—7:S0 p m.

^ { County valley near LaFeiia, nod with 
: «rt. McBride wtll !«•▼« In a abort 

Jl’tlme lo enjoy Us frulta. Some of 
% I their nelghbon and men with whom

Mr. McRHdo Is personally acQUalat- I'nder the auspices of the Kpworth 
^ ed are having financial proflU which Dengue, the Frltt Sisters will appear 

are very interesting. One man a Mr.: ^ program of instrumenia] muste
Erickson aold 1.738 packed boxee of r'' M. JtChufch, Tuesday. Nor. 
grapefruit from three aud one-fihhj ' P w The patronage of the
acres, for a total of SS878.7S. and!P"'‘'i<' Is carnoatly sollciied. The
there were between fifty and one tatin- 
dred bokes left. Thomaa O. Schock 
marketed e car of grapeDult which 
brought 81169.25.

Tbe tonal banker B. H. Dunlap.

Fritz girls always 
program.

A group of Bpworih Leagnen. are
_______________ ____ pliiiintng to attend the Huron County

from two (own loU mid I32« worth Pestivel et BeUeme on nert

Other inve«t‘ ^ 
raents pay — but it C 
repreieats 100 per ^

of grapefrnli. The Marsh aei>dle#t| 
and the Duncan varlelles are the moat! 
prolific. The entire outlook of fruits' 
and vegetables In this section ar- 
ntnally good.

Lyi.. iinmnian Sunday afiernism. | Mr. Harry Haun returned from
Mims Helen Brlcker of Mansfield ] Kij riu Saturday where she hud b.-.-n 

spent ihe week end with the MUaee'i.jr ..lejut ten days with h. r daughter, 
Rnth .iml Oeneva McClellan iMr- .Arlu Willett

.Ml" Edna Krauz of ni-relimd visit- .11 i.m slowly Improving 
e<l uiih her mother. Mrs Sarah Kraut Mr« Mary Kohl U spending the 
tho week end. | we.-k with her sister. Mrs Catherine

.Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Garrett were din! Weber at London

Cratfea 5-6

Mondu} A Good Health House 
PUyl.'L Health Fairies at School. 

Tues Poster: A Home I Would Uke.
Playlet' Our Manners and Morala. 

Wed The }h.) Who Changed Hla 
Mind Vocations for UirL- 

Thur.M l-osleiM Duties ol .VII Citi
zen.* Ilecular School Work 

Friday CUyln Fo,«| rr>r Thought. 
I’ar-'iii* aud friend* are iiivlleal.

COMBINED TEACHERS
MEETING HELD

MONDAY EVENING

W .•< I'oy of Ciilombu*. spoke to 
had been very Hlo'minggrove.

Sharon utid Plymouth Town.ships. aa 
well a- ihe teacher* of the Shiloh and 
Plynioiiih Village schools Monday 
afternoon at A oelink in the high

d building ThI* meeting wa* ar- 
i part of the E,luratioB 

week prosrani Nearly »my learhera 
>• In siiendanee

net cii-Kt* of relatives In Manalleld I «r and Mr* Thor Woodworth und 
Fob'll-.' |il...Kliter Mibli-I Iren- of New Haven : ‘

Ml- M O Ihiwneud end daughter ».>r.i dinner gue*t* ..f Supt and Mr*
Doroiliy Jane were shopping In Mans- » j. Ford Saturday evening ;

Ml and Mr* J C Wilson were alt
.\l..n*UelJ on business Thunulsy ; ‘ '"'"‘y basketball committee <4

Mlaa Mae Page of Plymouth wa* in *" «« »■
t.-wn a few day* the past week -Mansfteld last Wednesday eveatng lo

fit III Friday
Mr and Mr*. Andy Snyder and 

d.iuclHer Josephine of Shelby and Mr. 
and M--- Harry Haun were Sunday din

St* of Mr an<l Mrs. F K Fer-

.iiid Mr*. Hiid Mr* Ed Klngshoro and 
family "f Bellevue and Mr and Mra '
Neviii KIngsborn and family of Spen- 
rer visited with Mrs. Anna Kiogtboro! 
Sunday. • j

Mr. and .Mr* Cebagen und family of Green

Ml*- Percy Dlnlnger and children ol 
- w Haven spent Sunday with .Mr R"'>*‘r' 

I’rluc-im

The Flrit quarterly Conference of! '
>e Plyiuouih-Shlloh charge will he'' 

held In connection with an indoor ph- 
nlc to be held In the Chamber of Com-!

I'ullera at the home of e. j si-'iei

schedule for the year. 
Hrubtbacb attvndetl the 

i-Tiuc.-ii.il Ohio sute football game at 
Mr und Mrs Harry Beberick »nd, afternoon The

fanulv anil Mr nod Mrs Jehn Heffner E'**
*pem SauUu) .1 Kr«lerlck«t..wn K^*»rd* speot Friday

Mr iind Mr* C W Moritz »er.- In home of Francis Cllnk-
Fnduy afternoon

n Chicago nlleod-

merce room* 1 riymouth, Friday

at all
PARTY FOR FRIENDS

% Mias Ollle Zelgler eniemine#i m- P f" Every family
1^ formally Friday evening. ie.era|l“' the meml»er*hlp t.f both churches, 
S young lady Wend*. Game*. ,p*.|Hng I** P^woi.
«!and refreahments were euJoye<l

John Swartz

CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK
Central Cooference of Ihe Luih.-ran' rr'''-. e—nln.

WE PAY 
4 PER GENT ON 
ALL SA^NGS 

DEPOSITS
iiiHiHmn«i

Shiloh

Supt For.1 atleuded a supennti
R. Barne* .*!unduy ! ,h.. furniiurv market " ....... *» M*i.*fiv!d Friday

Mias Gluyd* Wlll.-u of Fair •ireell J, It stjmbaggb of Ada visited with *''*“• 
h«»ol. Bereu .pent Ihe week^-ntl with hU daiighi.-r and family, Mr aud Mr.
■r parent* r. C .‘«w»ru «n Wednesday while eii
Mr. and Mr* C W Heaver of t resl . route t. < f-wlaud He al*o »loppe.( NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 

ne, Mis* Ida erheesmtn and Mr* Jen-'when r--..niiiiK Friday, leaving for hi* «S OBBERVEO
e West of Plymouth were taller* of home ............
r and Mr* I T Plttenger Sunday ; ---------------- at. or L,i-.. .• ..iih u request from

EXCHANGE OF COURTESY .fterooon. i CUTT All \n?WC '' ^ l>"cttor of Bdnca-
Shiloh young people were royally Mr and Mr* Florin Smllh and' OIllljl/O ilEiffO Hon tor Ohio ihe Shiloh Schools ar*

enUrlalned by the Plymouth young laughter of Newark were week-end '<>' members of the Sopbo- doing their pari In carrying
of Mr* Smith's parent*. Mr j "ugge.

1,1 Mr. Joseph tillger. | CHAPEL Week
A„n,IOr*U Ru*sell. Mable. I>-la and Gla.lv* Mr and Mr* M 8- Moser were at Dr ..................... .. . hapel »ervitv* BegiiiniUK *nb chapel

Those In at
1! church will b« held at Shelby. No-. t«t5“«ice w.-r.- Ml**e* June Shafer 

Anna'

K.'ucati

^ vember 13th and t«ih. Ml** ------------------------ -................................ ..................... - - ,, . „ ,
V; Benton and Mra J B Zelkler will rt-n- Barnd. Thelma Pra-lrUk. Ethel Wll MansfleW Thur-day afleriio..n «n bu*l-| **<>«•'«' rning November Mh This Momiuy mono:,, conducted

Benton and Mra. J B. Zelgler win rtp. ' opened ibe national edoc.llona! week Mei.te and the afternoon by Mr
UVIch and Harmon Roetbllsherger Mv and Mr* Frank Fuckl.-r uttom , «'» «l "'- 'wlwlom with all ' o> both speaker, referred to iIm
Robert Ruckman. Dale Kavlor. Fla. :.-nle<l by Mr and Mr. O W Dick' otr .........   get wlMom He Edueation week program
Bixter and Brerel McBroom. .ud daughter Bonnie Jean were at! «W "'vre were two phases of The literary wnrleiles in the Hlgk

____________________ _ Vnrwalk Tuesday I *l»doM; ■ please self and other* and School as well ** the grade pupil* fa
Mr*. Bllzabech Detail, y. slater of p,ul Rader spent th.- »-ek eml in ' '<• plen-- .he soul In order to hav# iheir separate r.*ini» will have apoefal

Mr*. N'anry Meeks and sister-in-law iiuffalo good 'l'l/•-a*hip It I. necessary to program pr-'pured for Friday after-

V

^ Savings Bank ^ 
^ Company ^

!| resent Ml. Hope missionary soclei.i

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday, November 11th, 1928 

Church School—to a m.
Public Worsbip-tl a. m.
R. R. Howard. C. 8. Supt.
There will be a supply pastor 
Miss Donna Ruaaell will furnish the 

solo for th* church school servl.-.- 
Tbe terrieei last Sunday were c 

ducted by Rev. P. R. Melbert of Lan
caster. a former much loyed pastor, 
who as nsual gave (be fortunate bear 
era. a spiritual message ibat will live 
In minds and hearts always.

Hla theme was from 2 Cor. 4 chip 
and II Terse.

NOTICE
No bunting allowed on my farm.

8. M. Willett

1701000
V The Move Nfurta
^ aa a yeawaae.

% OM raw petlefa In predMilon by ®lvlng them a eood Maah. Give 
^ your Hena a BaoB MaMt ta ft« them throu®h the wieir and baok to

e the mimba;r ef • e the United Btatee la short

and si:
of Mrs Jane Piirney died at her home 
In Mansfield .Monday sfternooD.

Judge C L UcCleMan. Mrs. McCiel 
Ian and .Isugbters Ruth and Mary ol 
Mansfield spent Sunday with Mr an-l 
Mrs. D V McCIellsn aixl daughter*

Miss Jesnne Firestone •^ have > l>#i>n boy* and girl* Yuiing "non Parent*
.11.11't lb. .lib b.r I#. b~P'- -lib H..b bodl,. .nd .1... I.H« «r«-.l i„
Mr and Mr- A W Plre*.,.iie J spirit* within, can do niu.-ti This *oek.

Mlss R..enna Kamer.-r of Wootler,'opportuntlv lo 
I ollSge

1 friend* are <
It the schools th-'s

EXCELLENT REPORT 
The report of Ihe young i’eopl.- - 

Convention at Mansfield was given at 
the M. E Church school Sunday morn 
Ing by Miss Mary Downend and Mle* 
Mtldre.1 Urlfflth. Tlie members of th< 
school were much pleased Judging 
from the many rompltmentary r- 
marks the young women received

Ji-hn For«yilie .-f IVrrv 
"IHill*. Fa 'he weekend at the;
Hamilton honu-

Mr snit Mr. Fied <'ii|n<y niid s-mi 
ilirhard of Sh.-iwniioaU, were caller* 
..f Mra Grace Harad Wedne*.li.

Mr SDtl Mr- risren. e For*yth«> unA 
-on Robert Mr anil Mr* I T I'lllcu 
bier were In MsnHffeld on husinese 8at 
iirday aficrn.Miit

Mis* Dili.- Zelgler and Mr* I U 
.McQuaie were at Marlon Wedne*.luy 

Mr. and Mr* Harry Young and

^ prodiMtlew M ymi nan let the high prleea fer tiu eBB®. 
k Ufra Mg Mash «• FulM>-P^ MB Maeh'wlll give ymz th* rssults 
^ thrt w«l make you mon^ from your poultry.

!

HAVE ALL KINDS OF WATER FOUNTAINS ANO 
WORll YOUR FLOCK WITH

Barns Worm Emulrion
GEO. W. PAGE

A SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION 
' Mr*. E J. Stevenson. Mra. R.

PMfaraon. Mra. Anhnr McBrtde. Mr »n.l Raymond of Norwalk were
aad Mra. Waller Smith a^d Clarence 
Forsythe attended the Republican
Board of Electloa'a School of In ^ ” Guthrie. Mrs,
atnclion at Mansfield Batnrday af Laurence and I, L. MrQuate

were In t'leveland on business Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Seaman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mari.m Seaman attend
ed tbe Ohio theatre Snndsy evening.

Dfaoer guest* on Sunday of Mra. 
Amanda Plotta and daughter Included

tornoon.

MIBS HAOAR HA® CAR STOLEN 
Mias Joasle Ragar had her ca 

parhed in front of her rooming bouse 
in Columbus, and ah» and bm- eleter 
were coming to their parents home 
In SiiHub. and Jual as they t 
leaving the bona* tbay saw tlM\r car 
being driven awny by a stranger. 
Tbe anthoriUes were Immediately not
ified but at writing thn machine had 
not been found.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
-Gelailvea and frtonda which Ineind- 

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Laab ot Tiro. 
Mra. McCaakey aztd family of Sbelby 
and Mr. and Mra. Rndotph Cramer and 
nephew of Creatlfae, were nt thn home 

■■fa Mr. anB Mr®, it. JL MeB^ Sunday

Mra. Sarah Bwlneford and, daughter, 
Min Lona. Mr. and Mra. C C. Henry 
and two cblldran of Ollvetbnrg. Clyde 
PlotU and Mrs. Della Cochran

Mr. and Mra. Wtiliam Clark of Brtt 
iah and Mr. and Mra. 8. Ci Hotta were 
dinner gueete Soaday of Mr. and Mra 
Cloyd Reynolde

Mre. Rudy Rader. Mtea ranchon Ra
der mod Rudy Rader. Jr. rlelted wttb 
Walter Rader In Oolunifaia Suedny.

Mr. and Mn. RnnMI Mem ot 8nh- 
dsBkr epent the eraek-end, «fth Mr.

COAL
We have the kjnd you want-- 
Seml Hard, Soft, Lump and Elgg

GET OUR DELIVERED PRICE

Shiloh Equity Exchange

A Splendid Line of
Stoves : Ranges 

Heaters
Moser Hardware Store

1^*’. I %.i. '■y.k '
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The
Plymouth Advertiaer

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
MVTON V.'. THOMAS. Publt»h«r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ob* T«*r IXOS
mu MmKIui .... ti.M
TBtm MoBlhs

WHEN i 
ttoc Mwayi I 
■Bdni I and do not fall to Mur It la 
m raaaval. AI«o K«re yoar aasM sad 
IsHlalB )uit aa they .lOw are OB tb«
SPPer.

DISCONTINUANCES ~ Sahacrib- 
era tflabinx tbe paper dlacontinued. 
AouM write to ua (o that effect mad 
•ay np all their aieeantcea. If thla

be pap< 
’ when convealeBL

NOTICES of cburcb and eociety 
MetinKS arlll be publiahed free. Not- 
Icea of eniertaliuaenu. aoclala. 
Mara, bake aalea. e«r.. baring tor 
tbeir object tbe ralatng of laaoey tor 
vaUglona or rharltabte purpoeea. Sre 
canU per line. Other reading notlcea 
Me per line Obltuarlea ll.M. Card 
ad Tbanka. 60c

POWER OP THE WORD OF QOD
Paalm 19:7. The Ia« of the LArd la 

perfect, conrertlng the aoiil: Tbe tea-
timoay of the Lord i» aure. maklhg 
vtee the aimple.

X Tbe aiaiutea of the Lord 
fighL rejoicing tbe heart, the coin- 
saaadaem of the Lord la pure, enlight
ening the eyes.

9. The fear of the l»rd la clean, 
eadnrltig foreaer; the Judgaenta of 
the Lnrt are true and rlghteoua alto
gether.

10. Morv i«> be dealrud are they 
than gold. yea. than much fine gold; 
Bweeter alao ihan honey and the hon
eycomb.

It Moreover, by them la thy aer- 
Tani named and In ke.-p|ng of them 
there la great reward

PRAYER: —O (iod. cite iis greater 
reverence for thy word and thy law. 
Help ua lo reatiae (hat thy way la al- 
wnya beat for ua May obedience be 
• mark of oui l<>>r to thee. Aibeu

cy," aa a principle of goeemment Is, 
“A War to End War."

None of ua. who waa old enough 
to coniprebcni at all the meaning of 
the JoynUB hilarity ^ that Ural ArmU- 
twe Day. will ever forget the oon- 
wlrtlou that waa registered down deep 
In thr hearts of all Aaerlcani: 
oealh the effrrreaceoce of rejoicing 
that the whole lerrlMe bualneas waa 
over: namely, auch aa Insane world 
tragedy muit never occur again. 
-Hereafter tbe United States of Amcr- 
lea muBt give heraelf first. last and 
always to tbe task of promoting Inter
national pegee." we said.

What an hour of high vision U |ra8 
but also bow soon much of It was dla- 
alpaied by the Influence of aeWlah In- 
ler«ls. Woodrow Wilson Impelled 
by the clear vlsIcuL-^ that sacred 
hour lead in the fonnnUtIng of tbe 
plan of the League of Nations, only 
to come back to hla naUre land > 
see It made the polltknt football of 

I f>realdenilai campaign. But undatmt- 
ed by Ibis and many other untoward 
Influences there aiill persists In the 
thinking of our people the Conviction 
that war la the world's greatest "So
cial Sin" and that It should b«- pUced 
with the practice of dwelling in the 
Umbo of those customs of a bygone 
age. upon which an advancing civlIUa- 
Uon has put lU taboo.

In tbe summer of 1917 Just after the 
U. S- had declared war a young 

sat In bis office win
dow watching a bunch of rookies train
ing In tbe street below. He bad been 
bom of Quaker parentage and hla col-

Ssbbath Day. lo
Keep It Holy—Eaedus 20:X 

Oe to Church Sunday.

lege and unlveraity (raining had not 
entirely diaalpaied hla abhorrence of 
milUartam Nevertheleas he bad gone 
ihroogh three yeara of mlltlary traia- 
ing, Jual as a means of physical 
erclae be had thought at tbe lime. But 
now aa he watclied, wKhIn his bresat 
wsii being waged a great battle. 
Should he maintain he waa a cooacien- 
ilo»a objector or should he put hla har
mony at tbe disposal of hie country. 
The baltle extended over many use
less clays and sleepleaa nights finally |
(be call. "A War to End War" won. 
That young man sleeps somewhere 
over there, let ua voice a prsyc-r on 
this Sabbath ArmlaUcc day that bU 
idoaliam be Tlmllcated.

TBE PARSON'S HTOON^h™ 
COLUMN IN GREAT MEET

On Sunday next wv will ceiebraie 
the tenth anniversary of (he close of 
tbe great World War It teems rery. 
fittiag (bat 'his 'fcc-ade annlveraary - Maiu-i 
Bboold come on the Sabbath day
ftireiy It should Kc « day nr Thanka-| Hu.-atlonal trips. One

{ ihrouah the Court House, where the

The Annual County-wide Achieve- 
rnl Meeting of the 4-H Clubs of Hur- 
I County was held Saturday. Sorem- 
•r .ltd. at Norwalk, under Agent. | 

Fernald i

TUI the SoD tbat 

Feeds You
, -r

. ■ ■ ■■

Mother Earth is mankind’s beat provider. She produces every* 
thing we mar—everything we eat—and everydung that shelters 
us. In brief Mf^hcr Barth has made life possible.

Thla la the third of a aeriea ef So it is with your town and your merefaants. Your

tentten «f the cemmunity te the

*r a aarwlce. and who epmrta 
clean and im*taHha minute 
storee. filled with guality mer- 
^SSilae.

depenSent upon their success. You must support diem or they 
will retrograde. You are to them what the plow is t5 the field. 
In other words, sustain your home^>wned gtoccry by buying your
groceries fr<Mn them. They extend to you a service in exchang* 
ing food for farm produce. Consider th^ when you purchase 
your week’s supplies.

The home-owned grocer>- affords the farmers a convenient mar
ket in Plymouth for their cream, eggs and other produce, and in 
turn the farmer should consider those who render him the great
est servu«.

I. E. HAINDEL & SON
S. E. HAINDEL. EARNEST HAINDEL 

PHONE 1M
SCRAFIELD’S Grocery

O. C. SCRAFICLO, Prwgriet

PHONE A-4P

Tbe RED FRONT Grocery
VERNE WAITE. ARTHUR CORNELL 

PHONE 11*

PAINE’S Grocery
(FORMERLY OWNED SV CLARK)

giving and pru}*-.

C. W. SLI8S ENTERTAINS ^ Mr, and Mf» W, C- McPaiMaa. llta» ' ?
C W. Bllaa of near Ulymouth proved! HarrlvU Rogers and Mr and Mn.

capable hoet Saturday evening.j Bradley Roberta and children. i? ' '
TtaankKKivins l.•^8llae .,r 

blraaing r>f crHiiforl and prosperity 
that havf hi-en "iir. duritia these 
yearn that hiiv>- itn tnuch uf
bardablp amt aiixletr In thoee tiallnna

amupa were fortunate In being able 
In hear a caae in the Common Pleas 
Court County Sfhool Bupeiiniend- 
. Pt K .A Hell, and County Auditor. 
A K A'ail acted aa guldea. A'ery

acroaa the water rhai had (lie r.-ally. am.-i espianatloor. were given of the 
grove pmhiema of recono(r.i. i ion (n w<irk eavned .>n 1» (he various offi 
face rea and t'<iur( Roo(na. One place of

Prayer he.-aiiKe In (tie mlrt.( if our, extreme lotereai was the County Jail 
comforU. aye luxuries, we are ap( (o' The other trip waa to the Norwalk 
become i-omplaceni or even .irroganf Dairy, where Mr Beyer and aanletaat 
forgetting ai what mat of human life, ••xplalned (he different teals and steps
we are (iKlay enjoying all of these 
blegeingn. to «ay iioihini of that oplrlt- 

. ual Idealism, which sent our noldler 
boy over there ><> fight for li-m»<-ra

filled and rapped the bot(le-<. (he-Sinmple, Ripley Township: Ruth Per- 
‘"O “>* I'eru Township. Nancy Hrovm.

........... . /» - cream. Upon completion^ Peru Townahlp: Orace WaahbMrn.
o( the tour Mr Boyar treated the en-: Ripley Township: Charles WUcox.I when be inrtied a nunber of friends
lire group to Kaklmo Plea jureenwlch Townahlp and Leonanr U> be hla guects al g chickas dinner I READ! READ!

Two hundred-fifty people attended Brundage, Harilnod Towtiablp. 'A samptnoas meal with all tbe irim-j Oac week. NoV^ 12th t0
the afternoon meeting which was held | Lowell Rugglea. Thomas Bond Jr^'mlnga was tboronghly anjoyed. ] 17^ rw .
in the High School Auditorium. Tha and AlU-e Plnlay have won the Silver; Aa old faahimed fire place which; xrrcsscs. Him
program wa« aa follows j Loving Cups offered by the CUIxena la seldom fonnd anymore, had be«o| gniOC, all ulC IWW St^CS aDa

Camca led by William Smith and National Bank for two. aucceasive ‘ opeaed tip and the gneeta sitting be-> Cloths iff Silks,
fharlch Reltx years. SO have the privilege of keeping foTS tbe glowing embers, roasted WooleflS, VcIvctS and____

Songii led b) Mm Kenneth J. ibem Clair Culver, tamer Dalton.' cbeatanU. Wni-tK SI? fn *1^
“ D«ie Plough and Satubeth Brooks: Thoao enjoying tbe boapItalUy of J’

Addrmam hy Mr W H l■almo^, have all won Silver Cups Ibli year. Mr Bllse Included Mr. and Mrs. Rich- JpCCiai rnOM
Stale Cliih t>-ader. and Mr Max PhIU ' anti will keep them for one year ard Baker, Mr and Mrs. Charles Rak- «0,7h 8t . . .

Se«-reiarT of the Huron CoulS> «-H Cluli Pine and DIplomaa were er and cblldren of Steuben Mi ami NOBIL’S Ba^oln STORE '
■\¥

the milk paaaee through when being 
IMeieurlxed. Tbe things wbicb ea|>ec- 
lally interested (he hoys sod girls 
were the ImtlHng machine which

•Awarding of premiums by «.,unt> foUf completing Ihelr .fotir years of 
work thla fall Cenlflcstes of AchirveCommiSBloner. N AA' l-ee 

Tbe six club members who

mbera auceexs Mrs R n Clark and daughter Phytlia. Norwalk. Ohio w
t and t H Club silver pencils wer.

given the irlp to Columbuv for 4-H “> hoys and girls who com ^
I flab Congress held November 19th u>| plnlnd this years work and exhlblt«-<l ^

Mvoid those night
dashes downstairs

0iq AtiU of t^ ni^ you are

of bed aad dash down. 
It is so emy and 1

asleep you puU yoMtaaU out 
long fliffto of stairs to answer tL 

to let an eateasion telephnwe
brii^ the calls to yo«»—day or iw|lili aailnfl yea di dw 
lireaoeac stair climbniE.

For only a few cents a day yoa may hava an c 
' ' . Your local m«Mcer wUl gladly n

* for you at your royest.

The Northern Ohio Tel. fco.

24th are Sarah Vogt, HariUed Town- *he Huron Couniy 9’alr, b«( who 
»hlp Irene Clark New Haven Town-.'**'* •'•n Prlres
-bip Audrey Ketebum. Wakeman
Tp'wnship. Klixabwth Brooks. Rniason 
TewDshIp, i-lair Culver. Fairfield 
Ttiwnsbip, ami Harley Olcoti Hart- 
l»ni1 Township

First prize winner* were .Marjory 
Bedford, Townsend Townsblp, Kl.dsC 
Hill Townsend Township. Alice I'ln- 
la) Townsend Township: Kvangelyn 
Thnmpiein. Townsend Townsliip;

Ml and Mn> Hni< e M>'Quown 1 
mnnee the marngge ..f (heir daugh 
ter lleiilHh Ardell in Lawrence L ,^ 
Clinger -if AA'iliianuiiuwn on Tuesday. %

Underwear
rMj^Ate

O'tuber ;idth al South V'leuia. Ohio. 
Rev. H R trcnbemier oftlctaUng

h Sm<i«I Skawiif af Caaper't

Kllinbeiii Brooks. Rmnson Tnwnship: 
A'trglnla Mickey, Oreanwlch Town- 
-hip: Kenneth RobUtson. Richmond. 
Township: Elmer Dalton. Wakeman' 
Township. Clair Culver. Fairfield 
Township: Lowell Huulea. Fairfield 
Township: Hurley OlcoU, Hariland 
Township: and Eugeiin. Holmes.
Wakeman Township.

Second Prize Wlnnera. KlliabetK 
Austin. Norwalk Township; Rachel 
Hampann. Norwalk; Audrey Ketcbuur. 
AV'akeman Township: Verna Flew.'
AVakeman Township; Mary Miaaler. 
Bronson Towiiahip: Viola Plougb.
• irMnwIch Township; Carl Hnprlcb. 
Fairfield Township; Panl Brelscb.
Wskaman Townahlp; Wllitaa Tlmba. 
AA'Bhemsn Township; Raymond Pick- 
worth. Hartland Townshtp; Jane 
Brown. OrosaflsM Tovnabip; and, 
Sarah Vogf. HartUnd Township. j 

Third Prize Winners. Sally May. 
Bedford. Hartland Tawnablp: Marjory, 
Rote. Wakaman Township; Uorta

Your Shoes J
' Shonld . 9
i Really Fit \

lam 9

Cooper’s Underwear is specially made for 
men who appreciate the better kind of 
underwear. Men like underwear tlmt fits 
close and snuf(, und yet does not diafe or 
bind. . . plenty of room for tibose who do 
heavy outdoor work. There’s hothind 
like Cooper’s in Underwear, and we’ll be 
pleased to show ymi our entire selection.

MTVM. CwMlMtwlohwrn 
mByiza. 9

STOUTS, REGULARS
WOOL AND COTTON

SILK AND wool.

FORD Radiators #7 OC' 
Bolty Models

EXCHANGE PRICE

Sielhy Welding Radiator 
RepaS-

Te fti yea wteumly 9oObTUbJcmma^ k
bsBanar they arc maSa ^ 
wifb SiMcUl Meaenrw k

w EEE. Then weVe 
Oni^ nata hew amadk . SZrydn>«S(UiWaa.w ^

Heavy Mi Litht AH Wmal

Rule ClotliiRg Coi



It i< a «*U<kAO«ii ptiLcIpU 
of,Physio* that ir««r csooM 
cst«r as alr-nUed cluaber tniu 
b^BjkoUt, hoseo thi* TSBlt wUl 
ko«» casktt SMl r«««<u DRY 
tBdenmtrly.

Mias Holon Colyer r«tiiroed bone 
Sniutay evcnlnc rrom a week's tIsU 
with rMatlvas and Meads in Akroh. 
Ohio. She wss aeconpuled by her 

[brother Koman Colyer and MIm Le- 
j la Plaster of that city.

Sunday (uesta of Mra Ada Sbap- 
herd were Ur. and Mn. A. P. McWhor
ter. eoB and Daa Sbopbcrd of MarlOB 
and Ur. Arthur Shepherd apd children 
of Uanafleled.

Mra. C. O. Myers aad Mrs. Ed Bo 
top and aoa wore la Tolado Uoaday.

> Mra. E. MoUey. Mrs. W. C. McPad- 
den. Mra. O. J. Searte and Mrs. Loola 
Dorriniror were laat Wadaeaday shop- 
pars U» Toledo.

It la imperrioua to water aad 
becomce stronger and -harder 
with Bco; hirtheraora. it Is 

'.AIR SEALED.
- Uantrfaeturad by The

Louis OXonnell Co.
^ i^me SC. TIFFIN. O.

Mr. and Mra. J. It BeUaoll of Mul- 
terry Street had as Ibeir jpieuts last 
week. Mr. Balueir* father. H. H. 
BslUell aad his brother Warren Balt- 
sell of Anderson. Indiana.

Mtas Betty Brown spent ihe'week 
end tnth her aahta. Mlssee Edith and 
Nell Brown of WilUrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat Moore sad Mr. 
land Mra. CUrence Brrln atteodea 
Ohio Theatre. Maastleld. Sunday eren-

For Sale taclualvely by
_ MTV. K. Or^Pareon# returned Mon 

i day to her hoaM In Das Molaas. Iowa.

Better Dresses
For the Young Miss

n I
I
i

m
S to 14 years

In all Wool Saf-no-Morc Jersey or 
Velvet and Wool Crepe oemblns- 
tione. Eaeh model a creation in 

Navy. Red and 
Soma with naw Appllaue

$5.50
Others from $2itt up 

Iff aU Woo!

Boys’ Heavy Suita in pert woo! and Woo!
One or two piece styles . \51j50 to S3.95

Ladies’ Outing (^wns, Khnona or Lontf
SIcfevc .................. 98c to $1.50

k; Oirln’ Felt Beret Tams,' Tan, Brown, 
Navy, Red

5 ^L»dic!.’Silk and ■W-nd Hom, Black. 
^ : French Nude, Cryatal, Bei«e.... .........

S1.00

.. 5

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Hschracb sud 
Misses Jennie Bacbrsch and Helen 
PoUel atirurled Ohio Tbesirr Msns- 
fleld. for the sbowlny of - Rl« Rita".

—---- i
Mra Klunhelh Pallereon. Mrs, W-. 

0. McKsdrlHi. Mrs. Martbs Brown.' 
Mrs. r r Usrtlna and Mra Viola 1 
Dartlns Here Kueeis of relatives In; 
ML Vcriioti Wednesday and ThurMlay.:

Mhw fi.r..lme Bachrach of Chlcaao 
arrived TuHnUay far an ladeflnlir *a-. 
ratioB will! her parents Mr aad Mrs. 
Alex Barlirarh

Ur. an-l Mra. C. C Darllnc were In 
Ml. Verii-m Sunday rlsiitne relatives, 
Mr. Derlinit N mother retume<l for a I 
Nhorf Tlsii

^\^uxHilrWahnt^
umfH lit'A'aRf®

$9625

A'Qe

• tel tea We^ SBAUSM lo

^^!3Lp*i power and partewiaime. to anw 
PowwMsel iiifiiiilnwiimtehteyoei^e

nfi.ar fat.i

Mra. Jennie Weal and MM Ida 
Cbooawisn were Sunday aUemoort 
callora of .Mr and Mrs. I. T Pitienaer 
oil Shlloli

l>r. and Mra. Cbas. Wtedmsu and 
Mra. Mary Perry of WelllOKton spenl j 
Tuesday -t th. W C McFaddeu home I

Tom beaaCT. ■ l<l •
dteMO. voMum-*B te lUte 

TMaUtofradlo-bervlaMMk.-
fblwifeari.

1 TW«abh»t.iaitedlabroaM
k Mow. with tmouraHke-at-w 

^ hannooiae* with the Sa 
tn^. He* p*-----

’Kcalisiii
'//Racli^

m
plek-wp fwwptMle*. r

Mrs. Anna Fate and Miss Mary' 
\ Fata attended Ohio Theatre. Mans ' 

field, last M'e.|iie>tday eventiu

Mr. ami Vr» W R.Moore an I Mra. I 
E. L. Baiter were In MliioleT Thura- | 
day oa..hualiies. 1

Whether or do* yM pte »
bvy. ana end hiM tea wawte-t.

■wnnu*
“W

C. M. Ervin & John Jewett
N'M mehttnir i.i he

after a deUxUful week's visit with tv«th.r on November I9lh 
lorinrr friends. _____ _

ra Mr*. W It Mo..re and Mra K L 
Uaster attende.i the home isleiii play

-------- - ‘ slven hy ihr K«mi Women * --luh ai
Muniinp season opens Thuraday s-n^th aFIrfl-M Fndav evenini; 

NevemMr IHh. W* ar* ready to eerve _
you. Brown* Millar*. Mi and Mi

---------  and Mra FloV'
.Ml lOd Mra. Waltrr M.-lm and son vUltor. i

review of "Thu p,,,,.., „( Steuben were Sunday
Mr- Wm

Mr ami M
--------- ler Horl* »•

Ray ninimiei- Mr* .krthur siiiidu, 
and Mra Wm «.<hiT were

Mr. Robert McDououfh continues 
quite poorly at hla hone on Mulberry 
Street

Mr*. Poetle icare
Hridae of San Lula Rey" by Thornton ..venire dinner 
Wilder. Mrs. Root reviewed “The cnidw il. 
:-tiTher" by Katharine Holland Brown

Mrs J L I

Milton McClure Mr 
Mcl'iure. of Rurrnis 
'hr home of Mr .>ml 
Sunday

'i.vlnty refreahmenis.

The Mlasea Dalay and Crace HeiiU-k 
unit Mrs. Jean Seville motnrtxl in 
Norrslk and Sandusky Siiiiday spend- 
■<< the day with trleada.

KaH Webber la drlvlna a now Buirk 
mir.-haaed throuKh R W Krvln of 
Siielhy,

: "Id hualnes* viaitnr* Tuoaday

G. A Artr wh« hiwle** I.. The 
."Ih f.-nnirv Clrrlo Momln.v

.Vovonib'i 5th Mr* H.ilh 
II* «avr 'll—i- hiopraphie* 
iitlmate Life of Last Tzarlna. 

•It and Trader Horn

Mr sod M- 
l\ were rue-- - 
M. Fadden h i

! KendiR ,ii'i 
»|. and Mra I 

. t iliiii. Siindat

DRKSS SAI K. SPECIAL 
$12 to $15 Dresses. Silk, 

\ cKet. Crepe. Satin. Wool, 
etc. Special price $6.95, 
One we^ onl\. Non . 12th to 
Nov. 17th.

inspection Invited 
W'e believe \ t)u \\ ill buy two 
of these, because \ou will 
get two for the price of one

.NOBH.'S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk. Ohio

READ! READ! ^ 
One week. Nt*\. 12th to J

Mr. f- I- Mr .ul S"'' Ij'*- I^rCSSCS hi(ih k
Mrs. Henry llaberroat and dauRhleni graJe, all the ROW StylCS and ^

* Crepes, ^

See and Hear
D' liy aad pKUllne nr Akron. Ohio clolhs in Silks,

I Wfi«k end Kucat* In the home W'oolenS. X cBctS and Sat- C
Worth S12 in $1.5. ?r e. H. RuhbpII and family

Meatra. 0(1* Mill* a 
iium of N«w Londoi

ins, etc.
^ Om week.

The New
Special Priceand Laurenri'__

idon were Saturday $6.‘^5 at
■las calleri of Mr. and Mra. John NOBIL’S Bargain ST'ORH k 

J"*"**- Norwalk. Ohio
Mr aad Mr* Jame* Holloway and .'uienm. luii/eii .1 ^

Ml and Mrs Ed Kemper of llevelaii'l 
M|>«nl Sunday at (he W. C. MrFadden ,

Mr. and Mra Itriire MeOuown and 1 
-ria N’eloon and Kenneth *peni Sun- 1 

day in rorcit. at the Henry Hamikn

I ’ll Ba1)/ell lit Vti ler-<fiii hi<l 
• d to Rl'liniiii li Fn.lii, i.. vi*n 
HulUeir. broilier (ianirr Kali 

>'I0 moved Ihere .'roril Malofleld
Ily to aer-pi .i ........... . a'-h ibi,-
Itoi Brrard

——- .Mi'ioat Inslaiii roller (r»i
t. aad Mra. Dalhert Panel and mi<i i.uwvl dlaorden- ■* 10 

WoUar and Jock of Bueyraa, the use of PHARMANOI. 
.P<«t gum., >1111 Mr.. Hartb. ai.r.rrrr
KruwB.

Mrs. Frod Beer* of Mansfield was a pain* I 
Kucat at the Mack Roews home Sun- ekln eruptlona: ronatipaih

1 Monday.

I
Stomach Sufferers 

No Longer Worry k

I
Philco”

N Rekelation to Music Lo\v.r\

Phone 19-L
• •'or information regarding a demon

stration in youi htrnie.

BRIN(; YOl R

.Hilon and all
kindrfd aili

PHARMANOL may lx- taken with 
Rnoa ant Hal., iwi Mill. „v a., '“fcr •« eonialna no habit formingROM aad Dalay Pwl HUIa of San- fonn

duaky ware week end guaau at tho'and la not unplearani to take, if ^ 
Joha Jowatt homa. ' [PHARMANOL doea not give you the'%

relief yon teek. your money will bai|a 
cheerfully refunded.

were vl.ilora in tka C. H.j jk> NOr ArcipT'sDBSTlTtTTBS .jj^

Radio Troubles
TO US

Our Ser\’!cc is (*uarantced

Open Aiternoon and Kt’enings

Kusaatl home Sunday I If your deUMiat cannot auppiy you.”a't k 
'full altad packaa* wtli-be mallad lo'^ 
you upon raeaipt of

* The Radio Shop
w ""'-'“A JOHN.R. JBWBTT, Mar. SI
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OBITUARY
Th, lalMMss oWW.,, ol AdH T. Ju“

H'IIk. uk«D from tki* Jouniai ot tbe looklni upon the Inw »■ 
aereUnd Her AeeoclaUon wUl 
rend hr local i»'opIo with much inter-

.. come to In resard to Mr. HilU'work In the 
on difrtcuU; Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Munson 

tioni of iav. He A. Karens, iu Secreurr. aara.: 
school Uwyete. ' Mv. A. T. Hills was for she years 

of the! u uenber of the Chamber's oommittae 
louorsble of the profeaslona. {on taxation, then for seren yi 
often bemoaned the fact that.and he often bemoaned the fact that, j member of Its committee 

to many lawyers. It seemed to be more! nances and then for four 
of a buslneas than a profession. He member of Iu committee on Ubor

pumpkin was fonnd Mrene& reftiu picture look pUce alons the water-' coartehip which wU reduK In th* 
on the Anderson porch. front, the loslca] step was to intro-: martiase of Miaa Helen O. Jeeser jo

After approprUte refreahmeUa Ihejduce mist effects Into the pl«t»re.}Hlcbard U Kroeaen, ht^ cd Clere- 
the’ Borssse made frequent uae of this op- Und.suests depen'ed. eeeh ^In#

otesquerade would become aa aantul p.»rtunlty. swethias 
«• creni.

matgr of the!

wes the embodiment of honet

lanil ' r«Kln CIn W K a . * *

ioiesrity. and the Intereita 
; I diet

, __ . I nonai imearai iir a
iini.»-. Ohio Ho was educated remuneration foi 

in the Public Schools of Richland „
County, tn the llish School at Ply
mouth. Ohio, and attended Wlttenbent . -
coite. s.ri,„ti,.u. ohte.

rolxht
>r bis serricea. 

Mr HIIIh wrote a small treatise 
•Commercial Uw." which was

iaiions. 
service i
munity. and tbroush the Chamber t 

> city ' •

Shortly after the eoaple met. tlMjr 
scenes hearlly In rspor. with ships want boaUnc with Mr. and Mis. Mark 
and wInktBK moorlnx lights showtnif Zetlelmeyar. ot Clarataad. Their boat 
ibronftL capaised. -and tor el«bt boura the foto-

Here arau he was confroatml with paopte dung Jo the orennme.1 craft

He was married i
d quite 
M collei

Si:.
Ss

Isa Sarah (' Tucker, of Fiyi imth.. However he waa interested in other 
iihInRs besides hla Uw practice. He 

B . Harold (!.. and Virnll A. ] was a member of the American. State

e (,0 a part in InUlatlnx many notawoii 
pule public profacU. always evincioc 
l^en 'strong aense of civic duty and a pr

Heal civic ideallam. His paaslnn Is 
a distinct loss to the Chamber nnd 
to Cleveland."

J. H. Vsnderveer 
—The Journal of The Cleveland 

Bar AsamiBtioii

STORY or WAIF AHb
ARTIST SET AMONO 
B«uT,ruL .ACKOBOUNO.

--------- ',11» .«,»». H. BU U k.»p bl. DUr Tb.t -u Iwo Mb. Th. BAr-

Chartea Farrell and Janet Gayner.i thick enough base so that It would:
by Frank Ser,.g.. tb. Youthful Oh no, look like the Yeebl. wisp, of oREENW.CH MEN ARE INJUREO 

smoke pou Which so often paasM for nwaa«
mist In motion pictures. Despite GREENWICH — Two nr.imwirk 
many dlfticuUle. Borsage stuck n. no.. and

rseter pf Masterpleca. ^

A Bdmber of technical i
Introduced Into "Street Angel" by Di
rector Prank Rorsage. will be ob^ 
served when ibis new Fo* pletdre

btm He also left aurvlvlng blm two' Cleveland Chamber of Commerce. 
sisters. Mrs. Artie S. Clbson and Miss Beta Theta PI FYatemlly. The Cleve- 
Mary P. Kllla. who live In Plymoutb. land Museum of Art ami the Union 
Ohio His gresieKi Joy and pleasure Club. He was greatly iniereatad In 
was found In Ms home life, which the Cleveland Bar AssocUlion. and 

s Ideal fo^aoveral years was on its ezecuth
0 ct mtttci , Elder In'beautifully decoraicd In orange and problems in pboUwmphy hadMr. HUIs studied law In the office''

O. E. S. MASGUCRAOE PARTY
Tim Social Circle O. B. 8. held a j featuring Janet Gaynor and Charlea 

, masquerade party on Halowe'eii In | Farrell Is seeu at the Temple Theatre, 
'**ilhe Chapter Ki-om The room wss'where It opens on Sunday. Various

I In MM*,*.

plan, because he felt-that the softeaed 
photographic sHocts would salt tbi 
pensive mood of many of the scenos.

imlttec.
of Dlriam A t.eymaii. at Mansfield. For many years 
Ohio, and wns silmltieil to the'Bar In the Second Pre 
Mdv, 1882. He begun the practice of which was later mergeil 
Uw In Cleveland In August, 1882. In'Church of the Covenant, and always
an office at 219 Superior Street In took an acUve par, In Its dellberm- ‘^V“
1.8X1, he formed u partnership with lions He frequently gave addresses *■''■**
M n. Oary and N .A. Cllbert. under before the Men's Club and other bod-! steady stream of guests desiring their Monckion HoUe. The narrativa
the firm name of Cary, Gilbert A Hills, les of the Church and such ^dresses | fortunes lold by the gypsy queen with-1 ters about a little Italian street wait farm products in terms of other com-

ihooght and ^,1., »nd witches climbed! forced to flee from the police and take modules remsln with 10 p
walls everywhere, and tn one corner! refuge with a traveling circus, where the I808-19H l^vel 
was to be found s graveyard with'sho meeu with s wandering painter The liveslix-k Industrie#

the j (bo entrance. A wRch with gleaming' The tachnieal treatment 
corn- Itself

gypsy fortune teller’s tent drew a the story, which Is based on a play by; production of nearly all crops

Langhltn. received Injartw la a ^aaa 
crash near the Mansfield airport 
Thursday.

McLaughlin. Ucenaed pilot, waa at' 
the controla and was only dllghtlF 
injured. Nom. however. In the paa-

------ ------------------------- --- ,h., A_M,. ...1

He waa taken to a Manafleld hoapltal. .

PURCHASING POWER
NEAR LEVEl. ON

FARM PRODUCTS

where be Is expected to recover.

t 213 Superior Avenue, In 1886. Mr. i were always gems of 
Gary retlreil from the firm, which wirdom. 
cotiliuued as Gilbert A Hills, until He was eapecUtly laierested in the 
1981. when the nanie Was rhange<l to, Ke<leraied Churches of the City of 
GlllM-rt. Hills & VaiilXTveer. and after Cleveland, and Dr. Bdwsrd.B. Wrtght,

sys in regard

^..-vurred when McLaughlin 
vvred for a landing A short 

! from the airport he dodged a tree aad 
sent kls alrpUne Into a ull spin. Tha .
ptahe shot into i 
ground.

nose dtvwghoKin wandering among the tomb- ami proves hts srtisUc inspiration. icblef sustaining Influence, the depart-f,
■»- »«..«.«.;

veer, unlit Mr Hlirs retirement from "Mr. Adln T. Hills was a member of »“«•>' amusement.. Since Naples I. a Hty of lowering vlval of stock feeding In the central
active practice. In June 1927. For, the Civic Committee uf tho Federated' A large crowd of guests were pres-[ houses and dim courtyards, this pat grain regions "
many years he WHS one of the loading, Churcbea fur yaars. servlnf as Its'eui sod many and varied coatumes'ibe thought Into Rorshge’s-mind of. There are some suggsations that the

1° • beautl-'photographing much of ihe picture In seasonal drop of corn price, may bej 
tarn^ases in this ami oil,., .-ouni^s. Kxe.Mlve ('ommUlee where tls oun- Spanish Senorlta. !a twilight State of Uluroluatlon He delayed, said the department. j
one of the most celebraie.! being ibs scl waa eagerly sought by the heads The first prises were awarded Mrs. and bit camermen had to take partic , -The Buropean crop appears likely ^
Hca.son Gtss- will toeg. r> ,.i A.^h-^of other departments Mr Hills deep Sitlinian. Impersonaflng a Colo- ular pamt Ckal In ai-hlevelDg this sub-, t„ about 2P per leni smaller than -Notice I* hereby given that Jai

rr "is'
Hence. \STjlle he r.iiigbi hard, and on all reporta and took deftniu- ac- Anderson won the prim f,»r the most Miss Gaynor ami Farrell. Their aim should help ihe export demand for tale of Reuben Delsler late of Huron 
lealously. he was nlwav,, courteous Hods In the name of the Three Hun-, dlsreputuble costtmie. that ol a col- was toward an almost contradictory American corn" it said : CoBOty. Ohio decMuied
and kindly to op^sitej uui.He^^^ fisherman. This prixe was mingling of obscurity

Read the Want Ads
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

Bstatg of Renben Ueisler, 8

. , - ,. ", _ . - *' ,, III.*, UUiei lin..C-l mull. < IIIB ]lt IA.- uUU mi llip»..4Jf. mi M'.uvmi.aj mu.. clarity, - —.. ... .

r„.,h 1«- ^^,^‘," "1.' "'"I-” “‘“I* ■" TRAOEDV BEGINS
Court. In his h haring dnlns agnlnat said eattnla srfll 

them, duly aatbentlcatad, l«
flne.J himself mii.Nilv «, office prac- readineas to come to the office at eml.-d, and ibe service* of Neverre bring out the features, without mak- ROMANCE FOR THIS COUPLE gald Administntor for sUowtnoe. 
lice He WHS an ex.elleut ailvlser on any time to advise upon dlfflCillt mat- SiKilUem of the Guofus Correspond- Ing them tiK, sharp VKRMli.LIO.S'--A har-owing esper- .S’orwalk Ohio October 17th. !»«.
leant questions i.uving an almost un-'ters relating to closer coo^ratlon j. ^ iM-iectives was ai -mce' Moreovei. as .Naples W a seaalde 1.In the wuters of Lake Brie off
caunj knowlotli:.- uf iho law und legal----------•*- -----------■—.1...... .v- t...... „<v ..w. -u «
principle*. Hi- wn, unusuallv kind to pie city, arjl much of the aclk-n of the' the sb -re lu-re, waa the beginnlug of a gg-i.jy

. M. BBCHTOIa. Probate J

II
Going Out of Business
BIG AUCTION SALE

Everything Must Go

EST.ABLISHED 1920 
Thousands of Dollars Worth 

of High Grade Jewelr>'

REMEMBER 
Our reputation is your 

Guarantee

Entire Stock of High Grade Jewelry
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.

At Your Own Prices

Starting Friday, Nov. 9th, 2 p. m.
^ Going out of business. Everything on sale and thousand of dollars worth of high-grade jewelry, 
^ watches, diamonds, etc., at your own price. Over eight years in business anddur first auction sale. 
^ Be in line early when the doors open. No bonafide sale by a reputable dealer ever approached this

in magnitude and importance.

2 p. m. SALES DAILY 7:30 p. m.
FREE Private Sale for Our Patrons FREE

Gifts to the first 25 ladies enter
ing the store at each sale.

We will have our doors open daily between the hours of 9 a. m; and 12 re. for 
the benefit of our former patrons and their friends who will at this tiroe be 
privileged to select any article frotn o ir entire stock at private sale at prac
tically their own price. Our store will be doted all day Thoraday* Nov. 8th.

given aseay FREE each.day of 
sale.

40eEast W. J. THEM & BRO.
, L. I. BARNEY, Aufdioti«sr

1^ Main street \
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THE P. H. S. POST Mra. Frniier •erred Uie mo«t 
lone loac^ oonceireble. Eremblas 
perlelaioK to Hellowe'es kraced b»r 
table. The delidoD* food diaappei

voK in
-----

Published in the Interest of the Plymouth Schools

-PCAC«-
, Kelt Saedar narka the blrlbdar of 
''Pi'See." It la with a mioRled feeling 
bC:JK>7 tuid grief that maar of ua meet 

dajr. We all hare a right (o feci 
Ulii way. Maybe aone of our frieada 

. M reiUtroa bare died or been killed 
r lA tbat.great atruggle. We were over-1 “‘•Wlah woMd peace we would 

«iulmed.»lth Jor upon learning of|»b'® *« o" f»»n«». But
Mda day and we roieed our feeilnga toj accompUebda and lu n»

Jibe world.' But all of ua thanked our, «■ “• '«•
-:-;i|aker that day for ending a airuggle Sunday lef» all of ua bow our
/'iM world magnitude, and aak Him toi^uudu mediution aaking onr rn-i

were marehlng on a higher more ele- 
rated road for they would nerer march 
on the roada of the world again. 
ThmghU of that bloody atruggle 
cauaee a afraiigllag. clutching, grip to 
tighten on our throat. If we could on> 
ly aboUeb thla terrible life robber and

:t ‘Wk* the dead 'inlo hla care. { «»'«'• »<» Mp u» lo aboHah tbia me-;
/ (: Ten yearn coming Sunday tbe newejM«' »aA eataWlah iri»at the woHd^ 

Peace apread out orer the ahell WorW Peace.. R.K.H. "».j
.tom, battle waatea. and the mud be-}--------------------—— j
.aqpauered. Moodgtreakod - warrlora. The founb nnnual Prince of Peace

PIM:
lara an

"I em working for aeren dol- 
and fitly eeau a day.” Tbe third 

■lone cutter anawered; ”1 am build- 
are people may wor-

ahlp Ood."
The firei and aecMid atone cuttera 

were like tbe mas who recelyed one 
talent and buried it. But the third 
etoiie riiuer waa like the man who re- 
celred two talsnU and gained two 
mfi\.

Mr. Derr expreseed the hope that 
we might an be like the third atone | 
cutler and not as the first or aecond.

M. P„ -30

rapidly when giren to atudrata with 
each rarenouB appetites.

It waa hard to break up such « de
lightful parly, and think of school tbe 
neat day. UelucUntly the guests aaM 
goodnight, pronouncing tbe party an 

Hiicceaa.

ralnfaU areas as w«dl as phyaleal and j Although the end of tbe freight car 
P«ed orer tbe top of Hie machine

Many pupils In the room bare been and crushed it flat, the l> ___ ___
absent with the grippe. We are glad leaped with only'minor ncratchaa on 
they can be back In acbool again. | the arms and legs.

The car was completely demolished
EIGHTH ORAOE REPORT

Por the hast two weeks we har«j,f,. ,, ,,u
the "Tennlt Teaia and Practice i _____-______________*
Sheets" In Arithmetic CUss. We like! MARRIED PORTV YEARS 
them very much. In g«,grsphy we: THEY PHONE TIFFIN
hare finished Europe end are now onr PARENTS ABOUT
Asia. W> aUo drew maps of tfaat|

SCIENCE CLUB
Korctnber 1st tbe Science Cinh held 

cental will b> h.U .l|«- -“-l-n. Tb. om„r.
Of Joy and sadness rolled down the the Pn^bytertan Church on ArMle-j io*!®**: ■*

.cheeks of those loyal aona, but ihtklUcc Day. .November lUh, 1»J8. Fol-^ 
was nothing In oompariaon to those; lowing are the declaftiattona
that were abed back borne. Return-1 preaeutod; 
Jaff soWiera marchml down ibeutreels|"

Ilea while cheering mobs!
"Poaco Trlui

'fit large oltlea while cheering mobs; Monigomery .................Ethel Ben

^ry_________________ ;_________________ I •‘Will Yon Ralee Your Boy lo be

miMiimmiiiiiiMiiiHiimMimiiiHiiiiit

The Latest 
Modfe

for Women
Our Shoea are always up to 
tbe uJl’nule in atyfk and at 
tb right prieo.

• \n: iNvrTE YOVR 
INBPSCrtON .

Roger’s Shoe 
Store

SoMler.” by Bernard aausen
.......... Raymond Brpoks

"O. 8..” by Mrs. Henry W. Peabody
Elotao Sharer 

. Special music will also be preaeated 
by (he High School r.tee aub.

HOT LUNCH
Menu for Waafc of Novambar 12th 

Lucille Moore ,
Mcnday;

Creamed String Beans 
Bread and Butter Sandwiches 
Com 

Tuesday:
Spaalsh Klee 
I-ettuce Sandwiches ' 
Chocolate Pudding 

Wednesday: 
hhtg-a-la-g

_ TWO ESCAPED
yO fifth grade crossing DEATH

We have a new blackboard In ouf ilCKtiN- Two men miraculou-lv 
room and apiwerlaie it very much. raped death here at T:40 o'rloek Mon- 

AU the txiys and girls are bring- day nlglit when the new PuntUc .-o.ipe 
Ing pennio r.>r our American Junior „,ry *. re Urirlng was bit by a cut 
Red Cri.'« and for American Junior „f car- .,n the Wheeling and Lake and 
Hel Cro-b Macazine. ; ^rl. <r..-slng near th.- Wheeling <.f.

Preal-leni—Raymond Brooks 
■ n. . p„.bi.b,-H.^ Lbb, , ,,,

Secretury—James Shepherd . u .. u . ' .w '
Mr. Keed. tbe lostniclor. had ih«'. • , " oa ^

members sign up for whiterer he*-*-**- -*’- i-uplls were not lardy n,
Ject they «eru Interested In. Some:* C
areas followa; -Arlailon: industry.: -•'■‘rk- Room lleporter k
art; ele.tricHy; physiology; splritnal-' ---------
lam. ele. I SIXTH GRADE

C B 8 "W ! kllaa Trimmer is hack at school. %
_________l«*ow.

We ha» • liiid some seat changing In
ir room . ^
W’e ha>l tin- verand vinltor lu our W 

was Mrs. ^ 
the first ' ^

All Kinds of Feed^

are going to Join the. 
roas this year, in the,^ 
Miss Trimmer it sui'l iW

Pimento Cheose Sandwiches 
Waldorf Salad .
Milk

Thursday: 
era

SandwlcbasPeanut f 
Prult 

Friday:
Baked Wna and Bacon 
Lettuce Saadwlcbea 
Hot Cbocolale

BIO PARTY POR
UPPER CLASSMEN

-D.H, .nil R.<b r,«..r w,™ u..
hoairsses at a Hallowe’en party in r)nw«on
their home. Tbe guests were (he Juii-' 
iora. the Seniors, the Parully and Mmi 
their wives and husbands This was a' 
new event for the High School ,

»d pr.„nllo«. J.,,,,. %
Th., ;«»■. «" di^n.Tl s,.,„;W

ly. A huge fire in the fireplace, owl*. ^
eats, witches, and other spirits sug-i %

.d A. I„r ,h.; B.I.. Hr«.n
costume- one could not begin to de-{ --------- ;
■rrlbeilo m* The effect was very col-! SEVENTH GRADE ;%
ortui Indcd. There was a lot of sport I 8«Teti'b mulers had a practical hy- ^ 
In trying to recognize the rarioua'gen* lesson Fridsy wheo different pii-^ 
guests. sikI In trying to disguise ones ' I'ils dfmntiTiKted first aid Amniig’^ 
oeir. W- must say. there were some! the Ihinc- -hown were buniUKing a W

Custom Grinding

BEST GRADE OF 
COAL

Feeds and Grains
iHiHiimmimii
uiiiiimmiiiiii

clerer dUguisea. Devils. witches, finger t in Che middle: ^
fkosts. . lowns and old Udles and gen. | pulling .m -.i.Htiis and putting an nim % 
Uemen dian^ed themselres at this'in a alinR inaVinc a loiiniiniiet uiid ar ^ 
galheriiir (i^^IrlU. j ilflclal rr-si-irailim. O

The evening waa apenl in various. The piiinl- are making maps nf
it was very ex-| South Amerii,-i as part of a geography m

avx will Hhnw aranh- > '
The Plymouth Elevator 5

perform maity arrobatlc stuntsl

BUNER WEAKNESS
•object waa on the *P«rable of the'
TaUnta.” in bis talk he cotupore<l , '

CHAPEL
Mr. J. a Derr gure ua a very lim-r- 

eatlug aiM Inspiring speech at chapel
rice last Wednesday morning. HIsj If Hladder Weakness. Ilelli.l*! fp

.......... Bockarhe. Burning or itching
gmln pains make

..... feel old. tired, pepless. and wnm
three.t,tone cutWrs to the three men why not make the Cy««s 48 Hour 
receiving tbe UlanUt. Test* Don’t give up. fin Cyotax co

upon being asked what they were ■'«>■ "* drug store. Put It tc. a 
nnin. inniiai..p.w. .r.

1^1 I am cutting stooe. Tbe second rc^^„ wMh pains allerlatisl Try 
Cyst

\ ni II rni ^

Look Over Your Supply 

of Printed Matter

5 Shelby Theatres^ j
3 —' ^;iti."laa

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Kstate of Kettle B Delsler. i

I J We are better prepared than e\ er t serve you 
on short notice and can give you

CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 
The Laughing Hit

u The Legioneers 

in Paris”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

HOOT GIBSON and FIFTY RIDING 
COWBOYS 

in

-Vnilre la hereby given iliai ('harlesi^ 
Seller has been appolntnl and qual 1 

- I oa Adminisiratnr of ihe estate of,^ 
.Vetlle B. DiUler late of Huron Coun |W
iv, Ohio, deceased. All persnns hav 
Ing claims against said estate will , 
pr.'sent them, duly autheuiicaied.

r for allowance
Vorw^k. Ohio. Oelober I7lh, l»2H 

J. M. RFCMTOL Probate Judge
2r. |.7 ■

Quality Printing at a 
Reasonable Price

MIMMUIMnilllimHItilllllllllllM

“Clearing the Trail”

We Print

5
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

RICHARD DIX 
:: in, ::

“Moran of the Marines”

2 Proiieert Ce-Operative ^ 
^ Ciaaitiiei Asteeiitioe|^
^JOrgaalaed by farmers (or tbeir o«b j W 
^ banaBt bwnad and controllod by tbem '
^ Gives Uw llva ateek producer pood 
%[tervlo« and la maklns a batter mar- 
k I kat far
Ik^ : Tho I

Letter Heads Envelopes
File Statements 

All Kinds of Ruled Forms 
Sale Bills

r thair llva ata«k.
1^: Tba largest llva stock ee'llng agen-
^' cy ea Iba Ctavalaud markal.

OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and 
TUESDAY 7:00 and 8:3(L-

^ Plnanaltl stability Inswrad by a 
^ surplus of ever 121400.00 and a 
k , 16040040 band saarintaaa ratuma to 
^: ihlpaara.

ALL STAR CAST in
1^' i:mptoyeaa under tM-OOO.M bond 

I guaraataelug proper handling

Forgotten 

Faces”
^: tundi:

Truck, ohlpmenta given prompt nt- 
tantion.

^|Pre4Mtn Cs-0Hralive 9 
^ Cemietin Ats^atiea ^

SEND US YOUR NEXT ORDER

The Pl3nnouth Advertiser
Job Department 

Phone 59.

■1

j when II wan dragged alxiui 25 fr«l af-

THIRO AND FOURTH , „r,-w m-u. c mat .
GRACE NEWS country. Our hlglory claaa changed! Mr and Mr. Jamea (.r«-

FoX%ri«;.“^“"i;‘:d
Ob Wt-dn. »day wa bod a Hallowe’.: In the portable, Wc ai^ ilao making . Company a

e« poriy which we enjoyed very an raa.,- on UHled Butca hl-iory. 
mtwh- ■ I Arnold Mnnn

Bonolo Curpen. Room Reporter

The meiwagc waa a reminder that 
Ml- ood Mra Creeger will celebrnta 
Tueoday tbeir 40th wedding anniver- 
wtry. Tbvy were marriol on the day 
Harriann wa.. Hrcied president.

THE SAME .PLANE
Wr have dlff-rvat taatca and habiu 

u.toms and fami*-8 hut In the 
lourlM- of lift- wr are all (he 
-Tlix Amvriian Magazine.

citing to wiilch mvjnbeni of the far ! project. Th- s.-maps will »how graph-! ^ N
ully glv- warhoopa, roll cheitnut* If-ally fhi- iioinilailmy i. mp4-raiure and ^^ ĵS'4^
acrosa the floor with iheir noaca and _________________________________________ _______



r--.

The AdvertiMr, Plymouth, (Oituo;) Tlmi^y,

FAMOUS FANS BrHot,,

- A TQA&EOV ®^T»*n_ED CUP^OS AU-bALLEO UP'^^
AH “MOW t-1
L£Me^fl;3 CHESTER nS-TlNNEV 

IS NECK SEEP «T LOVE- 
HfeBlX^fiBOlSf WINNIE 
A0RORftr<VWDCKnE-

«W \OcAy

V

^fl
_ 0 PRARCWmOfiAU.

ANDWNsyTOR
pRCWBftLDWEVER
O'OCf'RE ----
SHESV-J'EOECfB. 
Ch\eS-tEft>JVlo!S 
VJE.EP1N(; VP 
Twazt

Bor«?wmo»«LL 
-ro'wiN'DOEsN'r L'A’'"'--

ftCjCVLirntBLO^O

^-z
ATTEND - RtO RITA” CARO OF THANKS

A i>ari> tom|H»e;l ul L(.-.th
Bachni> >i aii<t I'aulloe MUler aiiJ | 
M«‘Hi>r>. Ti*m rn «ni«*r and Rol>4Tt:
Holler all -f Mui.-fleW. enJoyF<t Ihe. 
ah<i*tiii.' of llio lUta." Ill l.hio Tliea 
ire liii.1 \V.MiieMla> oremiu

AlvonU Hale of MkiiHflelil Cpoenil 
hoaptlal slK-lil Saiiirlay al honi«.

S. rjn.*M atienil- 
at the Ohio Tbi-alr- N\ii) lav oTenini!. |

Mn> Ju. V Mil!. i »ml Mary la>ul«e! 
Smlili of Akr-'ii --I .‘rlf'ii* here with 
frietttla

MiKM-e Cailieimi- atol Hilr.ab«lh We- 
her and fhri-i V .-i>er raolored lo Ft., 
W'ayop laM Soii<lo> to apenil a few 
da>> with Mr<> Kilwan) Jobniwa. tbelrj 
■later They leiurneU home Tu^ay.

Mni Oarriie Mnieiibuhler and dauith ! 
lei. Mi> I H McDowell, of Mans- 
Bfhl. were I’lytiiouth vlaltors Wednea* 
day Mr» MftunliuhlMr attended Um 
funeral of Mi> Benton Chronleter.

Mm 1. It ZlKler apant Uat week In 
Cloreland with her dauchter Mra. R. 
r Cruhh aod Mr* Wm. Hoaaeman 
:tnil family

The Board of Education wlah t« 
thank all of thoao who no loyally 
and willingly aupportod the new 
achoel building, artd eepeelalty 
thoee who gave ol meir time In 
championing thia worth while 
cauae. The board win do alt that 
ihey pocaibty can to give eur town 
the beat building poaalbte for the 
money.

Raymond Bteole, SupL if the 8. 8. 
Sunday. November 11th, t028 

j Bible SchooE II a. m. A patriotic 
I proBram'. Theme for the eervlce at 
I n a ra. “Oonvertlnic Swoida in^o 
' Howiharea."
, BuoUay Erenlu*. The 8cli.i.il Sea- 
< slon in RellBloua Kdacatton will bw- 
i Bln at ( p m and cloee prompUy

---------------------- — ! 7 p. m The three cUaeee that meet
UNITE TURKEY WITH HOff - from 7 p m lo 8 p. m. wUI be omitted, 

THIS THANKB0IV1N01,„ ,ueud ». 7:80
The ThankaBlFlnir luPkay of 1988 p „ ,ii« ARMISTICE J)AT SERVICE 

1. to be united with the lowly pork- j . p^j^cE coauat. under
er to make the meal thla year a ,upervl.lon of the High School, 
succeta. I . -•

of the ueweal

ALICE WILLETT CUAS8

The Alice WUIetl Clan of the Lailta- 
eran Sunday School twld an election 
party at the c. of C- rooms on Tnea- 
day ereniDK Forty Brown ape eat 
down to the eumpiuoue flupper at 7 
oVIock after which eporta and elec
tion returoB were IndulBed tn until 
a lute hour when ell adjourned.

rc-iDlloB out auue of the ueweal Junior Booater. Boalneea meetint 
wsy* in prepare ih- (owl for thejund social la the eoclnl room of the 
most eiacllaB Bueem a writer In I pmbyterian Church. Friday. No 
Fanu and Flretlde Kagfeeta tbat| ber 9th. at T .70 p ra. William Wecb- 
bacoD. Htrelcbed acmae the breasti (^r, leader
of the lurhey, protects It fpom j -----------------------------
burulnE and Kives a moat dellciouaj Mr and Mrs John Jewett and
ta«ie. • |4|>nt Saturday erentag and Sunday

Stripe of bacon placed acroetl la WeUlngton. 
the breast, held In place by tooth-] Mr* Jean SerlUe and Mra C. U

WANT ADS UNITY. CLASS «NTBRTAINED | \ IN MARION
Blectiofl of ofTkera the Unity j Mr. and «fra. Bert Rule 

CUae look place Wedneeday at thejand Mra- E FlanaacAn 
relular meeUag held in the cbnrob loO laat Wednewlay evenFOR BALB-Cooklng kettlea. tub..

wash bowl and pitcher copper ket-iparlora reeulted n (ollowa:
Ue. rag rarpet. oil lamp#. AndrookI PteaWnnL Mra. Matt DaUaa:

VIcaFreeldcnl. Mra. Cora Mlilor.
_ , Jll lamp#,

oven, aeed eower. 8-«al. Jar. natlrona 
Cora Sbeely. 88 Broadway. tS-l-S^

FOR SXUB—The Atyeo fro petty on 
Tymouth street. 8 ncres greiind. a 

bank barn, water, gne. .eleeUlc 
t beMment; buOdlnga-in A-t oon- 

ditloa. Inquire J. O. Schreck. 11-c

St-creUD. Mn. 4^ M. HUhea. 
Treeenrer, Mra. ^a amiUt 
Fonowiag the i

meabara enjofed viaittag with tmch 
other and on the conolnateo of' the 
anenyoon the hoeieteea, Mn. MaU 

FOR SALE—Round oak d'aing table’ Dailaa and Mra. jadle BoUemSeM 
and all chain to match, in good con- Mrred reft

• RETUANB HOS8E

ju::i::“^tS-Jo^yriiS“£:,
^ tpectlre bom. to Gary, tod.; DnO^ ■ 
Texae and Akmn, after a vl.lt the 
latter par. o' the week with thelf 
father who he* been seHotwIy Ut.

dlllon; priced reaeonable for quick;. ’7
Bale. M. B. Moon. Shelby. O, l^8M-c, pnM«L

a wj he Bine i RtIrrHE

FOR SALE-Donbie baml 18 guagej^O ««TCRTAIN MIMIONARV ;
shot BUD. Will aell rewonnhle. SOCIETY 

Phone 8A-1M. Rt. 8. . 14-I$<hg.j The MlaeJonary Soclely of I'ceeby-^"^-*****''

f^sTL^H-rd
Bye Maple bed. one eoR with aeven' ■‘^e Steuben Land-A-«aBd

plge. elghi

Bom to Mr nd

mA F. ETAFP WRITER IS
COUSIN Of LOCAL .

^;iuck dinner at Hill Top Inn. Prtdny Stocy'Brown "^i^over to
J^ ;Nov. 9. Mtta CIsra Loulae Smith Of, Wedneeday ertmlng to eee We SB "
----- J Martina Ferry, aapenrleor of mUatona, n«ierlek OraaL go through oi

FOR RENT-^ rooma. eleotric llgbta.; among the hamieU of eouttrautoni ■ Capitol Mr. Giwst to
lakaon.

r aeparate. CaU B-lSI.

......................................................He llgbta.;
gaa, clateni and well water. Inunlre, 

■ - - - -"lie US. 14-irHarriett Fortner. Phtme 1
Ohio. wUl be present and fiUk upon; m the Aea

S;®, her most IntenpUng work.' *rer:tone!.»cwmpa»W Vtoe-PraatdeBt Ele£<!w^ 
FOR RJBNT—7 room bouea and gnr-' «>»8ltolly itiTlied to attend. | u«s frmn the went to Washington-

on MIU Street. Gaa and Ac-'. 
irIcUy. Inquire Mra Ray Waahbmrn.’ 

iral n
IcUy. inqul

Shelby. O.. over Central RratnuranL an ladlea' aid waa held In the church hm Vai. h.
.n.r S ,, ,r, «.»nu, ,.,««< L ^
______________________________ *•*^'^1 waa manifested In Ibis meeting. The

with udted. efforts

------------^--------- ! party ,pna#ed through WUtord asd R
The regular meetlag of the Lather- ^ CnrUe. ■would'

FOR SALE—Plano, like new. Inquire 
Mra. 8. S. Holti. PhMM US. SA««i{the untanired claaM. the men and

t Brown ft-

FOR SALE—Waablng mnebine; good 
condition, cheap tor caah. Inquln 

J. U Price. g-p

FOR SALE-Glaat paaqual 
with roots. Will 

stee boxes. CaU Jerry 
Pbone SB-78

lual Vflerr p«rlora 
up JA edy 'present. 
y Jun. At

8-lS-I8«hwfdeUctoai

(be ladies' aid paid off throe fiOtaa, 
and are now surting wlUi a clana 
slate, working for better and Mggar 
ihtog^ The Dotea were banted wUb 
aume IKUc oeremony. A short pro
gram was given and thanks returnad 
lo our Haavenly Father for His many 
blcsalaga.

Tha' Alpha Onlld reef In tha chnreh 
with tbirty-three msabera 
The boatosaes. Mra.

W0MMEATS9ILT , 
BUTFOOBSYUlt

-For 8 yeaira I ate only baby 
ererytBlng etae formed gae N«ir. 
tbanks to Adtorlkn. I eat •vurythtoir. 
and enjoy tHe."—Mn. M. Gnss.

Been the FIRST epoonM of AOUt^-’ 
tka reltevee gaa oe the Momach Slw 

^maovet MteatohiK amouta of 
C^rtn I waaie matiar ffooa tha syatam. Kahii 

''you antor ynnr maala and alaap IMIS««V- CM..!. r'Tin’.a
ous refranhroenu- Uvaly con- ] for yoar Btomach and bowaU. AT “

---------------------- -------—------------------------ I veraaiions and coutaats made the'will aurprtoe you. Karl F- Wi
FOR BALE—Praah aweai apple bot-^„|,,^ ^ quickly j Druggtot.

tor at HJW per gallon. Frank C.i 
Fenner, phone L-190. 8p; Comptimenitog Mra.. Bdd HowaU Bead Steto liitid
FOR 8ALK-3-4 ton trailer to good!’'*'® "«* FtoNdA Mra,

eondlilon. new Urea; prtcad to aall.i Ru®bman entonnined at her home ^
inquire at The Adverttoer. phone 69.^ “» Franklin Are. Tueaday afuraooo.

8-U-88p''*^»**®» *»* »“*• ebryaantbamums 
' decorated Uw table whan tha lorely 

aarvnd.FOR BALE—Farm of ISO acraa. one twn course lunehaon 
mUa east of Plymouth. SlbM down. Thone present were Mrs. Bdd HeweU.

Seid, O. S-lB-n-8-ehg RSekmea.the heal, baallng li with bacon burg and MaumM. 
grease,” says the writer. "Plevea | WInchsetir Model 
of bacon also can be lied over the] at Seowfi A Millers, 
ends of the drumsticks to keepj Mrs. Bert Role

« tun S4MS

them from burning.”
to Marlon over 

the week end vtoRlng her paresU.
Double grip Baffle traps 81.8* dnaen 

at Brawn ft Mlllere.
Mrs Charles Knpttaky of Ctovetead 

the guest of Mr. and Mya John

■I
handling «f old er disabled toaifc. 
Phanea. WUtord 1SS4A *r ■cugMaw 
uMIe • Ofi S. RavurM charpea to ito>

laraa Ce. Fertiiizer i
NEW HAVEN. OHIO 

HLgrada TaMkage SftTS par ewt

NATIONAL SOLIDITY

Til.- Hiru'iurn of our nation to so 
solid (hat w«- may spply lo It the 
auu-ment of Lord Balfour about the 
Efrttlsh ConNiKutlon Our system 
prusuppoevs a people i^u fundamental
ly ai one (hat they van afford to 
bicker ‘ Woman's Home CompaalOD.:

As a uew dreesiag for (be (urkey 
(bis year the writer auggesls a loaf 
of ratola brand as a base, adding 
stock, celery, ontoaa. oysiers and
nuu, sad then steamlDR for (weniyj ^ Root. Wednoaday. 
minutes before staffing (he turkey.]
I, u «id U, I, ,d.i„hi. .110. 
twenty minutes per pound of tur
key. in the metter ofVookins. at a ^ **
icmpersture aearto* should ^a i ^ Columbus on ^ slrad.

FARM WANTED—Waal to hear from 
owaar having good <toIo form 

ante. If bargnlm send price and 
tcrlpUnn. F. R O. Bax tdS. Otoe*.

I M. C LAOiEB AID 
The Ledtoa Aid of the M. R. ebarrb |

good altrsdahc*

used. ■!> turkey skin toOBhens more 
easily (hsn that of any other fowl 
Above all thlBBS those preparing 
(he ThaiiksBlving Day dlniici are 
cautioned against too mni-h heal

Saturday.

t Brawn A Mlltora.

, -1 • oe UMineo .raru ui v»r« as. as eouiee , ^
Penr ware ^tl be held at the chnroh pertora on,m 
lay fcoratog. xueeday, Nevmpber 18th, at 1

HpY-HEY
TRY

APLETS
I

F«r Hua Sw0H.T—tk

------ ---------------------- .OEO. CHEESMAN THANKS HIS
Wlnchteter Model tStohet fOfi S*4JS NEIGHBORS FOR ASSISTANCE

CAPABILITY
•Where v i you with the !

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A M. Htoiee, Paster

Tice tierson who to reaily rapsbie of he
fro-ndshlp never lacks friend.- cWseTne^ the Z
an - Hume I’ompanlc.n 1 In Ihe car, •

Raymond: "Ohl Just rtdlsg around Servkas for Sunday. Nov. Ittb. 1*81 
Id a m Bible School 
II a m. Moralng woraUp. 8ar- 

vicea by tbu pastor

DOUGH WON'T 00 IT iStudyinB Ancient Htoton> "W'hy
, lu» of .100*1. .1,—( i.ec««warlly ‘bey put B C afiar toe dstesr

, . W . Berausf they didn't know whether
life datea were exactly right 10 theyI from iH-iij. (iiilf baker] —

PLYMOUTH M. C. CHURCH 
Suivdsy. November 11th. i*2B

Farm arjri Klreslde
E. B. McBraem. Pester

V 'bout correct "

"JLiving Room Furniture ^
Of the latest patterns are now on display. It will 

he worth your while to look these over.

€■Î
 Miller Fnrnitnre Store §

I

They are priced from

$110 up to $210
See our window diaplfty of Cedar OmsU We 

have fifteen different patterns to select from.

Makers of Happy Homes 
Ptymoudu Ohio

Wm. Johns, 8 B. Supt-
Sunday School--8 a in 
Ptthllr Worship—li» a m 
i-.^worth League—h .10 p m.

DRESS SAI.E, SPECIAL
$12 to $15 Dresses. Silk, 

Velvet, Crepe, Satin. Wool, 
etc. ^>eciat price $6.95.

wc^ only, Nov. to 
Nov. 17th.

Inspection Invited 
W'e believe you will biqrtwo 
of these, bemuse you will 

^ j{et two lor the price otone

NOBIL'S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, Ohio

No sound aadder to Ihe e 
toan 'toe flnt bnndfnl of c 
wooden” box or metal 
tragedy of barf at to art 
Nomilt TnnU. Solid i 
tnuT. Bgtora'a c

7" ■ '4-.;

Oeo Chevsmou. Jr. wbo hM been 
laid up with an Injury to his hand, 
takes toil opportunliy of tbank'Og bla
nelgbbon and friendi wbo ao ktmdly' I
aastotod him in (he basking oC biei

BcCion mndnlrooi efc 
apples and walnut»—you4l go wild over them.

The Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET. Prof.omy rr , rrop. ^

h

Huntiai Season 

0|sm
Thursday, Nov. 15th

See oar Diu>lay . oi 
winchester guns and

• AMMUNITION 
HUNTING doATS end CAPS

WhvluiiUt Mo/el U 
THE HUNTER’S CHOICE

r
SH:»

Doable Grip G|me Tnqis ^ $1.6$ dozeo
W|l ISSUE HUTING LICENSE

Miller Hiurdware
aeWflicrVel*"




